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TO OUR UNKNOWN'

BENEFACTRESS.

MADAM^

glNCE we are not permitted to know

You, but only by your good Works,

you cannot be ofFended by this public Ac-

knowledgment of the great Good You

have done, and of the good Example You

have given in an Age abandoned to all the

profane and idle Ways of fquandering

Eftates and Riches without the leaft

Dread of an Account to be given for fuch

Talents received and abufed.

I

.

* A certain unknown Person, who within thefe few

Years had laid out very confiderable Sums of Money in

purchafing Bibles^ and other Books of Devotion and Piety,

for the Ufe of the People committed to the Care of the

Author of thefe Papers,

A- 2. Your
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Your commendable Zeal to reftore and

promote the Knowledge and Love of the

B'lble^ at a Time vvheii this facred Book

is attacked by Infidels, and too much neg-
le6ted by Chriftians, witl, one would hope,

be imitated, at leaft by all fuch as confider^

that the Chrijlian Religion at firfl:, and

afterwards the Reformation^ which we all

pretend to value, were carried on, and

cllabliflied, by publifhing and difperfing

the Scrijitures in the Language of every

Nation.—And, indeed, it is to be fuf-

pecfled, that many of thofe, who now fet

themfclves fo induftrioufly to revile the

Revelations and Dodrines of the Gofpel,

are in the Service of that Church which de-

aies Chriftians the free Ufc of the Bible.

If this excellent Kind of Charity has

fufFered in the Opinion of fome, when they

have not found the wifhed-for Lffeds of

diftributinsc s^ood Books amon^ft the com-

mon People, it is much to be feared, that
j

this hfvs bcQU too often occafioned by thofe

who
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who have had the Part of diftributing

them; For it will be found—That the

bell: of Books, when lightly given, will be

lightly valued^ and as lightly made ufe of.

This, I hope, Madam, has in fbme Mea-

fure been prevented by thofe who have

been your Almoners; who have taken

Care to give fome fuitable Advice and In-

il:ru6lions how to make Ufe of your Cha-

rity to the Purpofes of a Chriflian Life* .

I have often confidered and found by

Experience, that there is no Way fo likely

to influence the Lives of Chriftians ;
—To

infpire young People with a Senfe of Re-

ligion ;—To keep them from Backfliding;

and to fecure, if poffible, the growing Age
from the fad Contagion of the prefent ; as

by leading them very early to an Ordi-

nance, in which all the Means of Grace

and Salvation are exhibited to their View,
and in order to which they are always re-

quired to confide r their Ways ;
—To renew

A 3 their:
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their Purpofcs of Obedience ;
—And to beg

thofe Graces which are necefTary to fit

them for Heaven and Happinefs. 1 have,

therefore, in the following Papers, endea-

voured to make this holy Ordinance, and

the Duties required, as plain as may be to

the meaneft Capacity.

And I hope I have taken Care, as on

one Hand not to flatter Sinners, fo on the

other,
—not to fill the Minds of young

People with unneceflary Fears and Scru-

ples, or with the Difficulties of a due Pre-

paration, with refpcdt to a Duty vv:hich

oueht to be the Pradice of their -whole

Lives : As if nobody ought to go to this

Sacrament, but fuch as are as perfed as

ever, they hope to be.

I have, thetefore, in thefe fliort Devo-

tions, confulted both the Capacities and

Tempers of Young Commimkants^forwhofe

life this is chiefy intetided^ who are apt to be

impatient, and weary of longer Prayers.

And
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And I would hope that the Specimen of

Devotions, before and after the Commu-
nion, will not only anfwer that End, but

will be of Ufe to lead Chriflians to make

proper Refle(5lions, when they read, or hear-

the Scriptures read, at other Times :
—For

want of which, thefe Holy Writings are

too often read aiid heard without any-

great Benefit, and without affeding the

Minds, or
in-ftuencing the Lives of thofc-

that hear them daily.

Having obferved with Concern,, how
often People diflrad: themfclves with turn-

ing to other Books of Devotions, whea
'

they fhould attend to the public Service of
the Churcih ; to prevent this, I have added

the whole Communion-Service, with fuch

fhort Obfervatwns^ Prayers^ Ejaculations^

&c. as may be proper to help devout

Minds, without diverting them from the

Duty they are about.

And the Obfervations upon the Kubricks^

upon thQCommandments, tiiid learnings, Sec,

which
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which fhould be confulted at Home, will

be of Ufe to fhew thofe of our Communion*
how well the Church has provided for the

Injiruciion, Edijication, and Salvation, of

all her Members..

In fhort, there is nothing wanting to

make this Holy Ordinance to be reverenced,

and clofed with, by all Perfons, and upon

ajl Occafions,. but a true Underflanding of

its Meaning, and the Bleflings annexed to

it : Where this End is in any good Mea-

fure attained, either by this, or any other

Books on this Subjed, God will be greatly

glorified ; which is the great End in-

tended by the following Papers, and prayed

for by,

Madam,,

Your AfftBionatt Friend, and

Servant in Jefus Chrift,

THE AUTHOR.
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INTRODUCTION
TO THE Tn'XE tfNDF.nSIAXDrNO or THE

LORD'S SUPPER;

I'KEPARATORY DEVOTIONS,

INTEVBED FOR THE USE A V !> BENEFIT OF

YOUNG COMMUNICANTS.

SECT. I.

''pHERE are Two Holy Ordinances or

Sacra?ne?its appointed by Jefiis Chrift,
as moft efpecial Means of obtaining Grace
and Salvation : Which no Chriftian, who
hopes to be laved, mull: wilfully ixegledl.

Thefe are Baptism, and the Lord's
Supper.

It muft be fuppofed, that you have al-

ready been naade Partaker of one of thefe

B two
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two Sacraments ;
—viz. That of Bap-

tism, by which you were admitted into

the Concrreo-ation of Chrifl's Flock,—were
reftored to the Favour of God,—and had

the Holy S/iirit communicated to you, for

a Principle of a new and fpiritual Life ; iii

order to awaken you, and to dire6l and
affifl that natural Reafon, with which God
has endued all Mankind.

But forafmuch as you have done many
Things contrary to the Promife made in

your Name, when you were baptized
—

and will ftand in Need of s^reater Deorrees

of Grace and Ajfijiance^ to enable you to

refift the Temptations of the World, the

Flefli and the Devil, and to do your Duty
in that State of Life unto which the Pro-

vidence of God fhall call you ; You are

therefore now called upon to be Partaker

of the other Sacrament,—That of the

Lord's Supper ; by which, upon your
fincere Repentance, you may obtain the

Pardon of all your paflSins, andfuch other

Graces as you ftand in Need of, to bring

you to eternal Life and Happinefs.
Take care, therefore, that you underfland

what you arc called to, as well as you are

able ; and God experts no more.

For if you go to the hordes Supper with-

out



to the Lord's Supper, y
out confidering the Reafon of that Ordi-

nance, and the very great Concern you
have in it without feeing the Necef-

fity and BlefTing of a Redeemer, you will

go with Indifference, and return without

fuch Benefit, as you might otherwife hope
for.

To prevent this, you fhould ferioufly

confider what Account the Holy Scrip-
tures have given us of the Condition we
are in, both with refpedl to this Life, and

the Life which is to come.

That is, That we are by Nature Sin-

ners ; and that as fuch, God cannot take

Pleafure in us :
—And that if we die, be-

fore we are reflored to his Favour, we fhall

be feparated from Him, and miferable for

ever.

This will lead you to enquire, how the

Nature of Man came to be thus difordered,

and prone to evil; for you muft not ima-

gine,
that God, who is infinitely good,

created Man in fuch a State of Corruption,
as you nowfee m\Afeel him to be ; but that

he muft have fallen into this wretched

Condition, lince he came out of the Hands
of his Creator.

And fo the Scripture informs us—In the

Third Chapter of Genejls^ wc have this fol-

B 2 lowing
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Rowing Account of the State of Man, Be-

fore, and After, the Fall :

. That Adam2<Xi^ Eve, from whom fprang
all INIankhid, were created in the Image of
God; that is, holy and innocent

;; having
a licrfccl Knowledge of their Duty y. 2. Com-

fnand of their Hill and Affe^lions^ and a

PoiCYT,' through the Grace of God, to do

ivh-atiheyfawft to be dofie.

In this Condition they were placed iii

Paradife, in a State of Trials with a Pro-

mife of immortal Life and Happinefs, if

thev ihould continue tofear, to love, to ho-

nour, and obey their Creator ; as alfo with

an exprefs Warning, of the dreadful Con-

fequcnce of their Diiohedicnce.

Notwithftanding which Warning, they,

through the Temptation of the Devil,

tranfgreiTed the Commands of God ; and,

by doing lb, they did not only forfeit all

Right to the Promife of eternal Life an4

Happinefs, but alfo contrai5led fuch a Blind'

nefs in the JJnderJianding, fuch a Diforder
in their U ill and Afedions, as all their

Pofterity fed to their Sorrow ; and became

fubje6l to Sin, and the Punifhment of Sia,

which is Mifery and Death.

Concerning the Nature and Greatnefs of

this Sin, we are to judge of it by the Great-

nefs
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nefs of the Punifhmcnt irrflidedupon them,
and their Pollerity. Fcr'-God^ being in-

Jinitely Juji and Holf^ could not InfJB a Fu-^

7i'iJ]uncnt greater than their Sin dej}rved,
'

'

Now this was the Occaiibn of that U7ii--,

verjal Corruption and JVickedneJs which yoir
fee and hear of in the World, and which :

you cannot brat, in fome Meafurc, feel iir

your own Nature ;^-P'or^ a» the Scriptures
:

inform us, Gen. v. 3. Adam begat his Chil-

dren in his ovon IJkenefs ; that is, with fuch

a depraved Nature as his was -then be-

come.

And now confiderinto what a fad Condi-

tion thefe unhappy Offenders had brought
themfelves ; and re7nember that this is your
own Condition^ and the Condition of all their

Pojierity.
The Law of Natyre and Reafdn was* in ^

full Force, and could not poflibly be dif-

penfcd with.—At the fame Time -

they
found, by fad Experience, that, as St. Paul
defcribes the fallen State of ]VIan,7>^Vr<? WcZ-f

a-Law in their Members warring againji the

Law of their Mind\ fo, that the Goad which

they would, they did not ; but the Evil that

they would not,- that they did, Rom.vii.
- There could not fure be a Condition

more deplorable than this :
—To live only
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to contracfl evil Habits ; and, by doing fb,

—To increafe their Guilt,—To difpleafe
their Creator,—and to leave an Offspring
as miferable as themfelves.

This, therefore, gave Occafion to God
to manifeil another of his mofl glorious

Perfe6lions, that is, his infinite Goodnefs
and Mercy.

For God forefeeing this lamentable Con-
dition into which they had fallen by de-

parting from their Obedience, his Goodfiefs
had provided fuch a Remedy, as that nei-

ther they nor any of their Pofterity ihould

on Account of their Fall, be eternally mi-

ferable except through their own Fault.

He, therefore, in confideration of a i^^-

deemer, one of the Seed of the Woman,
who fhould make full Satisfadion to the

Divine Juftice for the Tranfgreflion, and
who fliould bruife the Head, or break the

Power^ of that Serpent (the Devil) which

tempted them to Sin ; in Confideration

of this promifed Seed, God entered into a

New Covenant with them, by Way of Re-

medy for what was paft, and could not be

undone.

We have Reafon to believe that this Neiv
Covenant was more fully explained to Adam^
than is fet down in this fliort Account

given
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given us by Alofes, and as it is more fully

explained in the Gofpel ; and which was

to this Purpole \T—That, on Condition of
their Jincere Rejientance and fincere Obedi-

ence afterwards^ they Jliould be rejlored to

the Favour ofGod \ and after Deaths to thai

IJJe and Hapjiinefs ^ which in their State of
Innocence was Jiromifed to them without

tajiing of Death ; which Favour they had

forfeited by their Difobedience.

And when we confider that ourfrji Pa-

rents^ now become Sinners, flood in Need
of an Atonement, without which, while un-

der the Difpleafurc of God, their very
Lives muft be a Burden; and it being de-

creed by God, as it afterwards appeared,
that without Jhedding of Blood there was to

be no Remijjion of Sin, i. e. without the

Death of the Sinner, or fome one in his

Stead ; we do therefore conclude, that, at

this Time, God did appoint Sacrifices, or

Sin-offerings, to make an Atonement for

the Soul, and to forefhew the Sacrifice of

Jefus Chrift (which we now commemo-
rate) until he Ihould be offered in Behalf
of them, and all their Poflerity.
And this appears from what follows in

the next Chapter of Genefis, where we find

Abel by Faith (that is, believing and de-

B 4 pending
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pending upon this Ordinance of God, for

the Remiffion of Sins, until the promifed
Redeen^er iliould come; we find him) of-

fering a Sacrifice which was acceptable to

God, that is, a
Sin-offeri7tg^ which his Bro-

ther not doing was rejected.
But here take Notice, and remember,

that thcfe SacriJJces could not take away
Sin, but only through Obedience to the

Ordinance of God, and through Faith in

the promifed Seed.

They were, indeed, very inftrudlive, and

proper to lead Sinners to Repentance, and
Amendment of Life, when they faw, that

their Sins could not be forgiven, but by the

JDeath ofan innocent Creature, bleeding and

dying before their Eyes, to make an Atone-
ment for Sin.

And as all Good Men^ before the Com-

ing of Chrifl, did mofl religioully keep up
the llemcmbrance of the promifed Seed,
and obtained the Pardon of their Sins, and

Acceptance with God, ujion offering Sacri^

fees through Faith in a Redeemer vjhich

was to come ;
—fo all Chriftians, fince the

Coming of that Redeemer, are obliged, as

they hope for Pardon and Favour from

God, to keep up the Remembrance of

God's great Mercy, in "fending us a Re-

d,eemer^ and of what that Redeemer has done
to
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to fave ns ; and th-s in the Manner which
he himf:4f hath 01 iained.

Now, that you may be more fenfible of,

and thankful to God for this his infinite

Loving-kindnefs, and that you may be fully
convinced of the Neceffity and Blefiing of
a Redeemer, you ought to know and con-

sider, that our Saviour and Redeemer came
not, until Man had been tried in all Condi-^

tions^ In A State of Innocence
Under THE Government of his

OWN Reason ^and Under the Law
GIVEN BY Moses. All which Methods
of Providence, through the perverfe Will
of Man, had been rendered ine{te«£lual for

the Amendment of the World.—Notwith-

ftanding which, fuch was the Goodnefs of

Gcd, that he fent, afterali, his ozvn beloved

Son^ to take our Nature upon him, and to

aflure Mankind of the tender Love which
he had for his poor Creatures, which were

ruining themfelves, without perceiving the

Danger they were in.

This was the Promifed Seed I pro-
mifed to Adam, as //<* that fhould break .

the Serpent's Head, or Power of the

Devil :—Promifed to Abraham, as He in

whom all the Nations of the Earth Jliouid be

hlejfedi Promifed ta the People of

B 5 dfrael^
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Ifrael, as that Prophet whom they fhould

hear and obey at their Peril : Laftly,

promifed to David as one whofe Kingdom

jhould have no 'End, And indeed it was

with this Promife, that God fiipported the

Spirits of all who feared him, and were

in Fear for themfelves, until the Fulnefs

of the Time for his Appearance fliould

come.
And now this Promifed Kedeemer being

come, he firft fhewed by his own Example,
recorded in the Gofpel, how Men muft

live, fo as to pleafe God. And the Law of

Islature, as well as the Law of Mofes^ hav-

iijig through Sin been much obfcured and

perverted, he explained them, and gave us

fuch other Laws and Rules, as were abfo-

lutely neceffary
—to mend our Nature—to

reftore us to the Image of God—to keep
us from backfliding, and—to fit us for

Heaven and Happinefs.
And becaufe in the Decrees of God, as

was before obferved, without Jliedding of
Bloodthere could be no Remijion ofSin ; and

it being impofTible that the Blood or Life
of any other Creature, or of any mortal

Man, could take away the Guilt and Pu-
nifhment due to Sin ; our gracious God,
both to give to Mankind the greateil Token

€f
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of his Love, and at the fame time to (hew
how great his Hatred to Sin is, by the

Greatnefs of the Punifhments it required.
He fent Ms own Son to be the Propitiation

for our Sins ; that is, to make Satisfaction

to his Juftice, and to take off the jufl

Difpleafure which he bad declared againfl
Sinners. .

And his Son (bleffed for ever be his

Goodnefs) knowing how dreadfully fad the

Condition would be of all fuch, who fhould

live and die under the Difpleafure of God,
and what inconceivable Happinefs they
would deprive themfelves of; he there-

fore, moved with Compaffion for fo great
a Calamity, undertook to obtain their

Pardon.

In order to this, he cloathcd himfelf

with our Flefh, that, as Man, He might
fuffer what our Sins haddeferved ; and, as

he was the Son of God, he might make a

full and luitable Satisfaction to the Divine

Juftice, offering himfelf a Sacrifice for the

Sins of the whole World : And for the Joy
of delivering fo many Millions of Souls

from Mifery, he endured the Death of the

Crofs, and all the Afflidions leading to it,

which we find recorded in the Gofpel.

And, by this worthy Sacrifice^ all Man-
B 6 kind
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kind are reftored to the Favour of God,
and put iiito a Way and State of Salvation ;

God having for his Son's Sake, promifed to

pardon all fuch as fhall repent and forfake

their Sins, and bring forth fruits meetfor

Repentance ; as alfo to give his Holy Spi-
rit to all fuch as fliall flncerely delire

him :
—And, laftly, to make them ete/*-

nally happy after Death, if during this

fhort State of Trial, which is defigned to

mend our corrupt and difordered Nature,

they endeavoured to obferve the Rules

which he has given them, and which are

abfolutely neceffary to make them capable
of Heaven and Happinefs.

Stop here a while—and adore the infi-

nite Goodnefs of God, who did not over-

look loft Mankind, but fent his Son to re-

deem us.

He might in Arid: Juftice have required
Men to have lived up to the Law of A^^-

iure and Reafon .given m the State of In-

nocence, on Pain of being for ever fepa-
rated from his Prefcnce; But, inftead of

that, He has been gracioufly pleafed to

accept- of GUI' lincere though imperfev5l

Cbedience, and of our fncere Repentance,
when we have done amifs, and return to

our Duty.
Confider
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Coniider this ferioufly:
—^And you can-

not bu expnefs your 'Thankfulnefs after

fome fuch Manner as this:

The P R A Y E R.

"HLefTed be God for. ever for this Infl'anc©

of his Love to fallen Mankind, in com-

mitting the miferable Cafe of his unhappy
Creatures to no lefs a Perfon than his own
Son !

—We are not worthy of all the Mer-
cies which Thou haft fhewed thy Servants.
—Grant, O God, that this wonderful

I ove may not be lofl upon me: But that

knowing my fad Condition by Nature, I

may be truly convinced of the Neceffity
and Bleffing of a Redeemer ; and that I

may, with a Heart full of Gratitude, join
with thy Church in giving our devouteil:

Thanks to Thee, and in keeping up the

Remembrance of what thy blefTed Son has

done and fufFered for us: to whom, with
Thee and the Holy Ghoft, be all Honour,
Praife, and Thankfgiving, for ever ailct

ever. Amen,
'

SECT.
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SECT. II.

The End and Injlttution of the Lord's
Supper.

CT. Paul concludes his Firft Epiftle to

the Corinthians with this remarkable
Diredion :

—
If any Man love not the hard

Jejus.,
let him be Anathema, Marauatha;

that is,
—Let him be feparated from your

Communion, as one under the Dilpleafure
of God, and, without a timely Repentance,
in no Poflibihtv of beincr faved : Nothing

being more grievous in the Sight of God,
than for a Sinner to flight the greateft In-

flance of his Mercy that ever was offered

to Man, as well as the only Means of his

Salvation.

To prevent this, and to hinder Sinners'

from forgetting (which they are but too

apt to do) this Token of God's infinite

Love, and to fix the Love of Jefus Chrifl

more furely in our Hearts and Memory, he

himfelf hath taken Care, that his Love and

Mercy, ihould throughout all Generations,
be remembered; he did therefore ordain

this Sacrament as a Memorial of our Re-

demption, and of his Love for us; as a

Pledge
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Pledge to aflure us of it : and as an out-

ward Means and Sign of teftifying, as well

as increafing, our Love to him.

The holy Apoftles of Chrift, who were

prefent when he firft adminiftered this Sa-

crament, give usthefollowing Account of

its End and Iniflitution :

They fignify to us, in the flrft Place,

that this Sacrament was ordained by Chrift

the fame Night in which he was betrayed;
and after they had obferved the PaJ/over^
which had been ordained to preferve the

Memory of their great Deliverance from
the Bondage of Egj'Jit, and which did pre-

figure, and was a Prophecy of a much

greater Deliverance, which Je/us Chriji
v^as to be the Author of, not only for them
but for all Mankind : and which Projihecy
was furprifingly fulfilled by that People,
without knowing what they were doing,
when they crucified Jefus Chrift, the true

Pafchal Lamb^ the very fame Month, the

xtryfame Day of the Month, and the very

fame Hour of the Day, that the Pafchal
Lamb was firft ordained to be facrificed.

Now, after the Pafchal Su/ifier^ as the

Apoftles relate it Jefus Chriji took

Bread, and blefed it, and brake it, andgave
it to his Difcijiles^ f^y^^gt Take^ eat : This

is
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is my hody^ which is given for ydu: This

do in Remembrance of me, tie took alfo the

Cup^ and gave Thanks, and gave it to them

faying. Drink ye all of This-, for this Is my
Blood of the Nezv Covenant, which -

is flied

for you, and for many,for the Remlfjlon of
Sins: This do, as oft as ye jliall drink it. In

Remembrance ofMe : for as oft' as yejhall
eat tips, Bread', and drink this Cup., ye do

jJiew the Lord's Death till he come.

In obedience therefore to this Com-
mand of Jcfus Chriil who has dehvered
us from a much greater Bondage than that

oi Egypt
—-The Chriftian Church keeps up

the^JVlemory oi his Love, his Sacrifice, and
his Sufferings, and Death, after this Iblema
Manner:

Firft, as an Acknowledgment, that our

Liv€§, and that all we eat or drink to pre-
ferve them* are owing to the Bounty of

God, we prefent upon his Table, hy the

Hands of his own. IVJinifter, a Portion of

his Creatures, the befl: we have for the

Support and Comfort of our natural Life,

namely, Bread and Wine,—After this the

Breaddwd J} Ineare confecrated, the Bread'is

broken, and the IVlne pourtd our, to repre-
fent the Deatii of Chrift whofe Body was

broken, and whofe Blood wasfhed for us.

Then
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llien the Minifter ofGOD, as the Steiv-

ard of Chriil's Hoiifhold, applies thefe

Bleffmgs to every Perfon, who receives this

Sacrament, in this devout Prayer: The

Body andBlood of Chrift, which were given
and fied for Thee, Jireferve thy Body and
Soul unto everlafifig Life.
And we may be ailured of it, that this

Sacrament will be to every worthy Commu-
nicant, what the Tree of Life would have

been unto Adan and Eve in Paradife :
—

And that as they, had they continued obe-

dient, would have been in no Danger of

temporal Death: even fo we, while we feed

on this Bread, now endued with a Life-

giving Spirit, and live as we ought to do,
are in no Danger of Death eternal.

Thefe htrng Pledges to afTure us, that as

certainly as Bread and Wine do nourifli our

Bodies, fo do thefe feal to us all the Bene-

fit'^, which Jefus Chrill: hath purchafed for

us, by his Sacrifice and Death.

And when any Chri/tian does wilfully,
and for want of Faith, deprive himfelf of

this Spiritual Food, he falls, as our frj}
Parents did, into a State purely iiatural,

and deftitute of the Means of Grace anc^
Salvation.

For
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For the Happinefs of the World, and of

every Soul in it, depends upon the Sacrifice

of Chrifl; of which we are bound to keep
up the Remembrance after this folemn
Manner.

That, whenever we pray for any Favour
or Bleffing, we may remember to do it in

his Name :—That, whenever we are fo un-

happy as to have done any Thing which

may difpleafc God, we may remember to

pray to be forgiveny^r Chriji's Saf:e.

For God grants whatever wc afk, and
which he fees to be for our Good, when we
afk in Faith, that is, in his Son*s Name; and
therefore the Church concludes all her

Prayers in thefe moft prevailing Words :
—

For Jefus ChrijVs Sake.

In one Word, we do by this Sacrament

keep up a continual Correfpondence with

our Lord in Heaven, and holy Communion
with him, and with all the Members of his

Body, which receive Nourifhment and
Growth from him, as the Branches from the

Tree in which they are grafted, and from
which when they are feparated, they can
bear no Fruit, and are only fit to be burned.

As every Chriflian is obliged, at the

Peril of his Soul, to obferve it, fo the Duty
muft
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muft be fuch, as every one, even the moft

unlearned, maj underfland, if it is not his

own Fault.

And fo indeed it is : For as an Ifraelite
Levii. i. 4. under the Law, being obliged
to lay his Hand upon the Head of his Sa-

crifice, confefling his Sins, and laying them,
as it were, ujion that Creature—as he did

eafily underftand, that this was to fliew

him, that Death was the due Reward of

Sin ; that this ought to humble him before

God, and to give him the greatell: Abhor-
rence of Sin, which could not be pardoned
but by the Lofs of the Life of an innocent

Creature.

As this was plain to the meaneft Ifraelitey

even fo the mofl unlearned Chriftian, when
he confiders, that our Lord Jeflis Chrifl:

became a Sacrifice for us, and that on him
all our Sins were laid, on him who
knew no Sin ; he will eafily underfland

how fad our Condition was, which re-

quired fuch a Sacrifice : That this there-

fore ought to humble us, to lead us to

Repentance, to make us fearful of of-

fending God, and to abhor thofe Sins

which coft Jejus Chrift his Life, before

God could be prevailed with to pardon
them.

He
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He will alio eafily underfland, that the
Love of Chrif}-, and the Remembrance of
his Death, ought to be very dear to us ;

and that the oftcner we remember it in the
Manner he ordained, the more Graces we
lliall receive from God : The firmer will
be our Faith, the furer our Pardon, and the
more comfortable our Hopes of meeting
him not as an Enemy but as a Friend, at

whofe Table we have been fo often enter-

tained.

And now, if you have confidered what

you have read with any Degree of Atten-

tion, you will paufe awhile, until you
have exprefled your Gratitude- for this

Mercy, after fome fuch Manner as this

following:

The P R A Y E R.

O Jesus who haft loved us, and waflied

us from our Sins, and purchafcd us

by thy own Blood, and didit ordain

this Sacrament, in order to fecure us to

thyfelf, by a grateful Remembrance of
what thou haft done and fiitfered for us,

make me truly felilible of thy Love, aixi

of our fad Condition, which did require
fuch a.SacrJficei,

May 1 always receive this Pledge of thy

Love,
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Love, —The Offers of Mercy, Pardon
and Grace, tendered to us in this holy
Ordinance, with a thankful Heart, and in

Remembrance of Thee, oiif great ,and befl:

Benefactor ; in Remembrance of thy hbly
Example,——Of thy heavenly Dodrine,

Of thy laborious Life,—Of thy bitter

Paffion andDeath, ^^Of thy glorious Re-
furredion,—Of thy Afcenfion into Hea-
ven,——and of thy coming.again to induce
the World!
And may I never forget the Obligation

Thou hafl laid upon us, to live as be-
comes thy Difciples ; and to forfake every
Courfe of Life contrary to thy Gofpel :

Ceafe not, O Lord, to' love us ; and by
thy Grace vouchfafed in this Ordinance,
caufe us to love Thee with all our Hearts.
Amen.

SECT. III.

How a Chrljilan ought to prepare hlmfelj

.for this Sacrament.

A S the above Account of this holy Ordi-

nance is eafy to be underftood, even hy
the mofh unlearned Chriftian : fb the Pre-

paration required is fuch, as will neither

puzzle
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puzzle the Underftanding, nor burden the

Memory, nor take up too much of the

Time, ofthofc that are engaged in the moft

iiecefTary Employments of Life.

The Church had Regard to all her

Members, when fhe gave this fhort, and

plain Dire61ion to fuch as prepare to go to

the Lord's Supper :

That they examine themfelves,

Whether they repent them truly of their

former Sins ?

Whether they Jiedfaftly liurpofe to lead a

new life ?

Whether they have a livelyfaith in "God^s

Mercy through Chrijl ?

Whether they have a thankful Remem^
hrance of his Death ? And

Whether they be in Charity with all Men f

Now, forafmuch as all Chriflians, who
are capable of examining themfelves and

their own Confciences, are bound, as they

hope for Salvation thro* Chrift, to go to

this Sacrament : And becaufe young People
are often at a Lofs how to examine them-

felves upon thefe feveral Heads : Here
follow a few plain Diredlions, which they
that can read, fliould read with Care ; and

they that cannot, if they have a true Con-
cern
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cern for themfelves, will find fome good

Chriftian, who^ill be glad to read it to

them, and do thereby a Work which muft

be well-plealing to God.

The First Head on which you are to ex-

amine yo-urfelf^ is, concerning your He-
PENTANCE.

"gY what you have already heard con-

cerning the Fall of Man, you under-

stand how all Men became fubje6l and

prone to Sin ; and you cannot but feel it

to be fo by fad Experience. We are affured

alfo, and this by the Spirit of God, that

without a fincere Repentance no Man mufl

hope to be faved.

Now by Repentance you are to under-

fland a Man's condemning himfelf, for

having done any Thing difpleafuig to God :—either fuch Things as God has forbidden,
to keep us from ruining ourfelves ; or by
omitting fuch Duties as he has commanded,
in order to fit us for Happinefs when
we die.

So that if either the Fear of God's Dif-

pleafure, or a Love of Him who has been

. fo good to you, will weigh with you, you
will
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will moft heartily condemn youirdf for

every Thing you have done contrary to his

Will and Command.
You will alfo beg him mofl earneflly to

forgive you what is paft ; and you will

promife and refolve, through his Grace
and Help, not wilfully to offend him

again.

And, laflly, you will not forget to pray
for his Grace every Day ofyour Life ; with-
out which your beft Refolutions will come
to nothing.

This is that Repeniatice concern in
fi;

which you are required to ^a-'^w/W yourfelf,
before you go to the Lord's Supper,

Mofl: People, it is true, are ready to

own, that they are Sinners, and cry, Lord

forgive us ; and this too often without

any great Concern, or Purpofes of Amend-
ment.

But this you will not think fufficient,

when you ferioufly confider, that the Ejid
and PunlJJiment of Sin are not to be feen in

this Life.

If, therefore, you ftand in any Fear of
the Judgment of God, fet yourfelf ferioufly
to confider your paft Life ; fee whether

you*have not lived, or do n-ot now live, in

any
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any known Sin^ or evil Habit : O^ Lying
for Example : or Swearing or

Drinking orfilthy Talking ; OfUn-

cleanne/s, of keeping loofe and profane

Company of following unwarrantable

Pleafures and Diverfions, or of leading
an idle, ufelefs, ftnful Life.

If this has been your Cafe, refolve to

break off all thcfe, and all fach-like evil

Ways, which are difplealing to God; con-

demn yourfelf for having fo defperately
broken the Commands of one who can de~

firoy both Body and Soul in Hell : Coniider

the Vows that are upon you, and de-

fpife not the Goodnefs and Forbearance of

God, which is defigned to lead you to Re-

pentance.
If you afk when you are to begin this

ncceifary Work (if it is not'already begun)
the Anfwer is fhort : The very Moment

you alk the Queftion ;
—and this, becaufe

if you find an Unwillingnefs in yourfelf to

let about it now—that Unwillingnefs will

every Day increafe : Very probably you
will never repent, unlefs God by his Judg-
ments, or by the Sight of Death, fhews

you your fa.d Error, when it may be too

late to be of any real life to you.

Now, if thefe Coniiderations affefl your
C Heart,
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Heart, as fure they will if you have any

Regard for your Salvatisn, reprefent your
Delires to God in fome fuch Words as

thefe following :

The PRAYER.

"RLefled be God, who by his Grace, and

by the Voice of his Church, hath

called mc to Repentance ! Difcover to me,
thou Searcher of Hearts, the Charge

that is againft me, that I may know, and

confefs, and forfake the Sms I have fallen

into. Give me that true Repentance, to

which thou haft promifed Mercy and Par-

don, that I may amend where I have done

amifs, and that Iniquity may not be my
Ruin. And, O blelTed Advocate, who
ever liveth to make Interceflion for us,

1 put my Caufe into thy Hands; let thy
Blood and Merits plead for me, and by thy

mighty Interceflion procure for me the

Pardon of my paft Otfences.—That thou

mayeft fay unto me as thou didft unto the

Penitent in the Gofpel Thy Sins are

forgiven ;
—fb that I may go with a quiet

Confcience to thy holy Table. Amen,

SEC
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SECT. IV.

Concerning the Purpofes you are to make of

leading a New, that is, a Christian
Life.

TN the firfl Place, take efpecial Notice,
that God accepts of our Repentance on

this Condition only, that we may afterwards

glorify him by an holy Chriftian Life.

And as he delivered the People ol Ifrael
from Bondage, not that they might do
what was right in their own Eyes, but

that becoming an holy Nation, they might
be an Honour to their Deliverer,—Deut.
xiv. 2.—Even fo Chrijl has redeemed us

from the Bondage of Sin and Satan, that

he might redeem us from this prefent evil

World, and purify unto himfelf a People
%ealous ofgood Works,
And as the former perifhed, that is, all

fuch as did not anfwer the End of their

Deliverance, fo moft furely {hall we do, if

we do not obey our Redeemer.
Your Duty to God, your Neighbour, and

Yourfelf, you have known from a Child :

Be afTured of it, you will meet with

Temptations from the Devily the World,
c 3 and
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aod your own corrujit Hearty both to

iiegle6t and .tranfg.rers
the Commands of

God.

Tt will beabfolutelv neceflarv therefore,

:that you arm yourfelf betimes, both with

holy Refolutions, and with this holy Ordi^

nance, which you are preparing to go to,

that you may be able, through the Grace
of God, to go on in the Way of Sal-

vation.

Nozv your Duty to God is To be^

J'leve in Him, tofear and to love Him, with

.all your Heart and Soul
',
forafmuch as you

ftand indebted to Him for all you have,

or value, or hope for, in this or the next

Life.
Do but confider how you would behave

yourfelf, if you were but half fo much

obliged to any Man on Earth! How
dearly would you l$ve him !

—How often

would you think of him ! How
would you ftrive to jileafe him ! How
would you be grieved, ifyou (hould be fo

unhappy as to offend him \ How
foon and earneftly would you beg his Par-

don, to be reflored to his Favour !

Now, if you thus love God, it will ap-

pear in fuch Inftances as thefe : Yeu will

have
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have a very great Regard for every Thhig
that belongs to him :

—You will not iile

his Name to any idle or wicked Piirpole :

You will religionfly obferve the Tiay
coafecrated to his Honour and Service :

—You will carefully attend the Houfe
and Worjliiji of God : ^And behave

yourfelf with Reverence and Devotion,
while vou are in his Prefence. You
will hear his /fo/v/ with Attention, and

have a great Regard for his Ordinances^

and for the PerJons whom he hath ap-

pointed to adminifter them.

If you truly y^^r God, you will part
with any Thing as dear as a Right Handy
or a Right Eye, rather than provoke
Him who can deftroy both Body and Soul in

Hell,

If you believe Him to be the Fountain

of all Good, you will pray to Him daily.

And if you jiut your whole Truji in

God, as it is your Duty to do you
will endeavour to be pleafed with all his

Dealings with you You will never

murmur at the Ways of his Providence,
nor fufFer your Heart to fret againji the

Lord And efpecially you will never

attempt to better or fecure your Condition

by any evil Ways :
—

Believing afluredly,
c 3 that
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that God can and will make you full

Amends in the next Life, for what you
want or fufFer in this, in Submiffion to his

Will.

Laftly, your Duty is to be thankful to

God, The Way to be fo is, to look

upon every Mercy you receive as the Gift

of God : Every Danger you efcape,
as owing to his Care and Providence :

every good Thought, every good Purjiofe^

every Occafion ofdoing Good, as the EfFe(^

of hh good Sjiirit.

'] hinA, and a^, ?iv\^ Jiurjiofe thus :
—And

it will be as natural to thank God for all

the Difpenfations of his Providence, as it

is for you to beg any Blefling from him,
which you fland mofl in need of.

Stop awhile— until you have confidered

thcfe Things, and until you have ex-

preffed your Senle of them in this follow-

ing Prayer :

The PRAYER.
'THIS is indeed the firfl and great Com-

mand, To love Thee, O God, with all

our Heart ; for on this depends our Sal-

vation. But even this muft be the Gift of

thy Grace ; For this Grace 1 ik)w apply
to
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to Thee, to make my Love and Fear of

Thee the governing Prniciple of my whole

Life ;
—That I may always do what I be-

lieve will pleafe Thee :
—That I may

carefully avoid what 1 know will offend

Thee :
—And that I may live as having

Thee the conftant Witnefs of my Thoughts,
Words, and AdHons,

Give me a fledfaft Faith in thy Word
and Promifes ; a firm Trull in thy Power :

Let the Fear of thy Juftice keep me
from Prefumption, and a Senfe of thy
Goodnefs from Defpair.- Defend m(J

from all thofe bewitching Snares which

deiliroy ouf Love of Thee ; from worldly
Cares ; from all fenfual and finful Plea-

fures ; from evil Company ; from foolifh

Diverlions ; and from every Thing that

may make me forget, that thou alone art

worthy to be feared and loved : Grant me
thefe Mercies for thy Son Jefus Chrift his

Sake ; whofe Love and Death we are

going to commemorate. Amen,

C4 SECT.
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SECT. V.

Your Duty to your Neighbour and
Yourfelf.

rPHIS is the Second Great Command^ and
will require the mofl folemn Refoki-

tions you can make, before you go to the

Lord^s Supper.
Confider therefore wliether you can fin-

cerely refolve as follows :

I dare not, 1 will not be indifferent hoiv

I lead my Life. 1 know what God has

commanded me, and I purpofe fincerely to

do it.

1 will, in the firfl Place, be obedient to

the lawful Commands of my Superiors, and

efpecially to thofe who watchfor my Sou/.

1 do fincerely purpofe in all my Deal-

ings to remember the Command given me

fey my Saviour Thou Jlialt
love thy

Neighbour as thyfelf. And therefore

I will make a Confcience of doins: the

leaf Wrong to any Man;—of ufing any
Deceit or Fraud, or Ojijireffion ; or of tak-

ing Advantage of the Ignorance, Mifakes,
or Necefiiy, of my Neighbour ; knowing
afTuredly, that he who wrongs his Neigh-

bpur,
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hour, does the greatefl Injury to himfelf.

And if at any Tinae I am convinced

that I have done him any Wrong, I w^ill

make him Satisfadion, as far as 1 am able,

without being forced by Law,— To do

unto others what I would they JJiould do unto

me.

To this End, I will endeavour to liv^

peaceably and charitably with all People ;

avoiding all Malice and Revenge, and

Evil-fpeaking, and Contention, as much as

poffibly I can.—And 1 will ipeak Truth
at all Times, and efpecially when I am
called to my Oath, whether it be for, or

againji any worldly Intereil.

As TO THE Duty I owe to myself
-I am convinced, that——my lirft

and great Concern ought to be,
—To take

Care of my own Soul.

I do therefore ftedfaflly purpofe to lead a

ferious Life, as one under the Sentence of

Death ought to do :
—To be fiber, tempC'

rate, and chafe ; that, when I die, I may
be admitted into the Paradife of God, where
no unclean Thing mufl enter.

To this End, [ relolve to' keep a

Watch over myfelf, that I may avoid all

fuch Company^ fuch PieaJ'ureSy and Diver-
c 5 fions^
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Jions^ as may make me lofe the Remem-
brance of Death, and the Account I mufl

give.
I will endeavour to be content with my

Condition, not coveting what is another

Man's, neither envying the Profperity^ nor

taking Pleafure in the Calamities^ of my
Neighbour.
And forafmuch as a Life of Idlenefs and

Luxury is hateful to God, I will ll:rive to

do my Duty in the State of Life in which
his Providence has placed me ; not flatter-

ing myfelf, that / do no Evil, when / do

no Good in my Generation, left the

Sentence upon the unfruitful Tree be

paffed upon me, Cut It down, why cum-

bereth It the Ground?
Thefc Duties 1 will endeavour to per*

form, as a proof of the Love and Reve-
rence I bear to God, who is fo good as to

accept of my Repentance, and a Jlncere

though Imperfedi Obedience.

And if through Weaknefs, Temptation^
or ^fudden Surprize, I fhall be fo unhappy
as to forget any of thefe Refolutions, and
fall into Sin, I will, as foon as I perceive it,

beg God's Pardon, and be more careful for

the Time to come.
Now if your Confcieuce can witnefs

8 for
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for you, that you pioufly purpofe to live

after this Manner, you may fafely go to the

Lord's Table, and the Bleffing of God will

go along with you.
Go no further till you have confidered

thofe Pnrpofes again ; for they are to be

the Purpofes of your whole Life, and of

every Day of your Life.

And then addrefs yourfelf to God,—that

through his gracious Affiftance, they may
make the more lafting Impreffion upon
your Mind.

The PRAYER.
f^RacIous God, who haft given us Pre-

cepts, and an Example to walk by,
let the Remembrance of them be always

feafonably preient with me Give me
Grace to pradife them confcientioufly,

to reverence my Betters, a^id all

that are in Authority, and efpecially
fuch as are ordained to pray for, and to blefs

us in thy Name. Let my Love for

Thee and for my Neighbour, keep me
from all A6ls of Injuftice, or Injury, to his

Body, or good Name ; Let me never

wilfully vex or trouble him \ —never
covet what is his, or envy his Profperity.—-^—May I ever be ready to help and com-

c 6 fort
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fort all fuch as are in Diftrefs I Give me
Grace to be faithful in all Things com-
mitted to my Truft ; that I may
never pervert Truth and Juftice ;

—never

propagate Slander, or raife evil Reports,
nor ever tempt others to Sin. Give me
the Spirit of Temperance and Chaftity,
and grant that I may never provoke Thee

by any Tnftance of Uncleannefs to fhut me
out of Heaven, where no unclean Thing
can enter. Give me Grace fo to or-

der my Converfation, that I may encourage
others to live as becomes the Gofpel of

Jefus Chrift ; for whofe Sake I beg to be

heard. Amen.

SECT. VL

T^he next Thing you arc to enquire into is.

Whether you have a Lively Faith in

God's Mercy through Christ.

"VrOW becaufe fo very much depends

upon our having fuch a Faith

the Holy GhoU: has given us all the Ar-

guments, all the AfTurance, that

our Hearts can defire. God fo loved the

Worlds that hefjiared not his own Son (faith

the Apoflle) but gave him
uji for us all.

Rom,
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Rom. viii. 32. Can there be a greater,

a furer Pledge of the Love of God for his

poor Creatures ? -He made, him to be

Sin (that is, a Sin-ofFering) :
—He dehvered

him to Death in our Stead : Can we,
after this, doubt of, or diftruft, the Mercy
of God?

Obferve the Method St. Paul takes to

confirm our Faith, by giving us the

ilrongeft Proofs of our Acceptance with

God. God, faith he, commended his hove

to us, in that while we were Enemies, we
were recoticiled to him by the JDeath of his

Son Much more, being reconciled, we

Jiiall
befaved by his Life. Rom. v. 10.

What may we not, after this, hope
for from God ?

In fhort, Jcfus Chrifl has redeemed us

from the Curfe of the Law. Thro"" him
we have Peace with God.—Rom. v. i .

—
This is the only Foundation of our Faith,

our Hope, and Confidence.
—He is our Sa^

crifice,
our Mediator, our Advocate ; the

Knowledge of which ought to remove all

Occafions of Def/iair and Fear, from the

Difpleafure of God.
Indeed if we ihould attempt to go to

God, without an Intereft in Chrifl:, we
could hope for nothing but to be

reje(5led ;

but
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but when we go to him, as redeemed by his

own Son—and reprefent to him, as we do
in this holy Sacrament^ what he has done
and fufFered for us, we approach him as

entirely reconciled to us.

But then you muft remember, that he

gave himfelf for us, and hath redeemed us

from the Power of the Devil, for this End,
that he may fiurify unto himfclfa Peojile con^

fecrated to his Service.—Confecrate there-

fore yourfelf to Jefus Chrift, and with

faithful Abraham flagger not at the Pro-

mifes of God; but go to this Sacrament

with a full AfTurance of Faith, that God
will pardon your Sins, and give you all the

Graces you fhall fl:and in need of. Only
remember, that this Faith itfelfis the Gift

of God, and muft be prayed for, for Chrift's

Sake; which you may do after this Man-
ner.

The PRAYER.
T Befeech Thee, O God, by that Love

which moved Thee to give thine own
Son for loft Mankind, give me a Faith in

thy Promifes for his Sake, as firm as thy

Word, on which my Faith is grounded :

And let me never prefume upon thy gra-

cious Promifes, without fincerely endea-

vouring
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vouring to perform the Conditions on

which they were made, and without being
zealous of good Works, for which we were

redeemed.—May the Remembrance of our

Saviour's Love, and of thy great Mercy,
be ever feafonably prefent with me, to

keep me from Defpair! And may my
Faith in thy Promifes fupport me in the

Hour of Death !
—May my Redeemer be

my Refuge, his Blood and Merits plead
for me, that I may have my Lot and Por-

tion with thofe whom he hath purchafed
with his mofl: precious Blood ! Amen.

SECT. VII.

Whether you have a thankful Remembrance

of ChrijT s 'Death: Thh is the next

Thing you are to enquire into,

]^OW this will alvays bear fome Propor-
tion to the Senfe you have of the Evil

he has delivered you from, and the BleJJing
he has by his Death procured for you.

Confider therefore yourfelf as a Jioor^

Jinful, Jojt,
undone Creature, without a

Redeemer. Confider what that Re-
deemer has done for you ; What he

did.
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did, and what he fufFered, when he took

\ipon himfelf to anfwer for the Sins of

Men.
Confider that he was the Son of God ;

that He had done no Wrongs neither was
Guilefound in his Mouth ; notwithftanding
this, bcit)g to anlwer for Sinners, he was
treated and punifhed as a Sinner deferves

to be :
—He was defjiifed ! Set at nought !

Perfecuted and rejedled by his own
People, whom he came to redeem !

He was betrayed by his own Difciple ;

falfely accufedl
—

Unrighteoufly condemnedI—Unmercifullyy^owr^rc// Had a Mur-
derer preferred before him !

—Was cruci-

fied as a Malefa£ior ; and in the very Midft

of his Torments, was mofl inhumanly re-

viled !

Conlider the Reafon of all this.—It was
not only to fatisfy the Juflicc of God for

the Sins of Men, and procure their Pardon

upon their Repentance and future Obe-
dience ; but alfo to {hew Mankind, what
Treatment Sin and Sinners^ who have re-

belled againft their Maker, do deferve ;
—

and to teach us, when God orders or per-
mits us Sinners to undergo iuch Indigni-
ties and AfBidions in this our State of

Trial, that we ought to take our Crofs pa-

tientJjT

2
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tiently as our Redeemer did ; and be con-

tent, and even plcafed, to fulfil the Will of

God, in following his Example />/ his Suf-

ferings in this Life, that we may he Par-

takers of his Glory in the next.

. In the next Place, confider the Bleding
which Jel\is Chrifl: hath by his Death ob-

tained for us.—He hath delivered us from

the great Power which the Devil had over

Mankind, by procuring us Grace to refift

and overcome him. He hath prevailed
with God to overlook the Untoward-
nefs of our Nature ; to pardon our

greateft Offences upon our true Repent-
ance : And, being by his Death re^

conciled to God, we have, for his Sake, free

Liberty to apply to him, as Children to a

Father J for what we fland in need of.

Lie has alfo obtained for us the Affift-

ance of an Almighty Spirit, to enable us to

know, and to do, what is necefiary to fit

us for Heaven and Happinefs : And he
has prevailed with God that thefe fhall be

our certain Portion, if we are not wanting
to ourfelves. -In one Word, Jefus Chrifl

has entirely freed us from all Fears of what

may come hereafter, if it is not purely our

own Fault.

The
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The moft unlearned Chriftian may know
what is required of him.

The greatefl Sinner may depend upon
Pardon on his Repentance.
The weakeft Chriftian may rely upon

all neceflary AfTiflance. And the meaneft

Chriftian is fure not to be overlooked.

By all which you may perceive what
Thanks you owe to God for your great and

good Redeemer^ and for what he has done

and fufFered for you ; which you will

do well to exprefs in fome fuch Manner as

this.

The PRAYER.

(JIVE me Leave, O God, to mention

before Thee the Death of thy Son,

and the infinite Bleflings 1 have received

thereby: Add this to all thy Favours, I

befeech Thee, that I may never forget

thefe Mercies; never forget to be

thankful for them; but that I may
preferve the Remembrance of them in the

Manner which he hath ordained. 1

thank Thee, O God, for that Word, in

which thou haft caufed thefe thy Mercies,

and his Example, to be recorded.

Make me truly fenfible of that Love

which brought him down from Heaven ;—and
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—and how fad our Condition was, which

required fuch a Sacrifice. 'May I

learn by his Patience, Humility, Self-

denial, and Refignation, what Virtues are

^loft acceptable to thy Divine Majefty !
—

And may I take him for my Lord and

Mafter, and Teacher, and Example ; and

dedicate myfelf to Thee, and to thy Ser«i

vice, for his Sake ! Amen,

SECT. VIII.

The lafl "Enquiry you are to make^ is.

Whetheryou are in Charity with all the

World?

r^Oncernhig which, take efpecial Notice,
that the two great Ends of this Ordi-

nance mentioned in Scripture are 'y
*

The Firji^ To keep up the Remem-
brance of Chrift's Death, till his Coming
again.

The Second, To be a folemn Token of

our Communion with Jefus Chriil:, and
of our Union and Charity with all his

Family.
To this End he has ordained, that as

all Chriflians, /;/>/^ and low^ rich ^nd/ioor,
fhall
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ihall make up one Body, of which he is

the Head ;
—and one Family, of which

he is the Marter ; So thev (hould all

cat at one Table, of one Bread, as a Sign
of that hovc^ and Peace, and Friendfliiji,

and Readi?iefs to help one another, as Oc-
caiion (hall require, and as Members of the

fame Body will naturally do.

And indeed your Acceptance with God,
will vQiy much depend upon your hearty
Good-will for every Chriftian, and for all

Mankind.
Therefore you mufl: take efpecial Care,

left there be any Perfon with whorn you
are not at Peace ;

—whom you cannot for-

give, and pray for, and do him all the

Good that can in reafon be expeded from

you :
—That you be difpofed to make Sa-

tisfaftion to any Perfon that has been in-

jured by you, or who may have taken juft

Offence at your Words or Attions, this

being a Duty which Jefus Chrifl: himlelf

has commanded, Matt, v. 23. And that

you be ready to forgive every Perfon, who

may have injured you, as you expe61: For-

givenefs of God : Remembering the

dreadful Sentence mentioned in Matt, xviii.

T/iou wicked Servant, I forgave thee all thy
Debt : Shoulde/l not thou have had CompaJJion

on
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en thy Fellow-fervant, even as 1 had Pity on

theef And the Lord was wroth, and deli-

vered him to the Tormentors.

And laflly, you are to take care, that

you love, not in Word only, but in Deed,
and in Truth ; that is, that you do Good,
as well as give good Words ; and relieve

Jelus Chri'ft in his poor Members.
And believe it for a certain Truth, that

a charitable and forgiving Temper is not

near fo beneficial to any Body as to him
that hath it; // being more blejfed to give
than to receive ; and to forgive, than to in-

fift upon Satisfaftion for Injuries and

Wrongs done to us; A&s xx. 35.
This being fo necefTary a Grace, you

will not fail to beg of God moft earneftly
to vouchfafe it to you.

The PRAYER.
'J^HIS is my Commandtnent, that ye love

one another as I have lovedyou.
—Hear,O my Soul, what thy Saviour has com-

manded thee ;
—He who loved us, and

gave himfelf an Offering and a Sacrifice to
God for us.

May this thy Love, O Jefus be the
Motive and Pattern of my Love, and

Charity for all Mankind !—Where this

hatk
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hath not been my Pradice, I implore thy

gracious Pardon; and befeech Thee to

fortify my Soul againft all Suggeftions of

Satan, or my corrupt Nature and blind

Paflions :
—That I may always be prepared

to go to thine Altar, with the fame chari-

table Difpofitions with which I defire and

hope to die.

Thou, O Jefus, madeft thine Enemies

thy Friends, by laying down thy Life for

them.—Be thou my Advocate with God
for Grace to follow thy heavenly Charity
and Example, that / may overcome Evil

with Good\ that I, and all the Members
of thy Family, may love as Brethren :

That we may always meet at thy Table as

fincere Friends, and part with true Love
and Affection, as becomes thy Diciples.

Amen*

SECT. IX

^Y this Time you fee the Reafon of this

Inftitution ; the Neceffity, as well as

the invaluable BlefTing, of obferving it re-

ligioufly ; and the Manner of preparing

yourfelf for it, as often as you have an Op-
portunity.

And
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And remember, that the oftener you
look into the State of your Soul, in order to

go to this Ordinance, the lefs Trouble you
will have to make your Peace with God,
when you come to die ; and the lefs Dan-

ger you will be in of falling into a State of

Sin and Security, which has been the Ruin
of an infinite Number of Souls.

Befides this, you will have the greateft
Comfort of Life, when you perceive that

you are ftill growing in Grace, and tending
to that Perfed;ion, which mufl fit you for

Heaven.
On the other Hand, if you turn your

Back "Upon this Ordinance, it mufl: be be-

caufe you will not be at the Pains to un-
derftand your Duty^ your Intsrejl^ and your
Danger,
You have not confidered, that there is

no Pardon^ no Grace, no Salvation, to be

hoped for, but by pleading with God what
his Son hath done, and fuffered, and me-
rited for us, and in the Manner he has or-

dained.

And if you will confult your own Con-
fcience it will tell you, that fome of thefe

are the true, though mofl wretched Caufes

of
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of your Contempt of this Command of

your Saviour's:

Either you live in fome known Sin, or

ungodly Way of Life, which you cannot
refolve to forfake : Or, you are not

willing to renew your Vows made in Bap-
tifm :

—Or, which is generally the Cafe,—
You have no real Concern for you Soul ;

only you delude yourfelf with Ibme faint

Purpofes and Hopes, that fome Time or

other you will become a ne\\' Man.
In the mean Time you are guilty of a

Sin too like the detiyingthe T^ord that bought

you:
—You bring an evil Report upon an

Ordinance of Chrift, as if it were not

worth obfervingc: You harden wicked

People in their Infidelity, and Negle6t of

their Salvation, by calling yourfelf a Chrif-

tian, and living like an Heathen, in the

Contempt of one of the greateft Means of

Salvation:—You live in a State in which

all your Prayers, whether public or pri-

vate, whether for yourfelf or for others,

will be rejefted.
In ihort, you provoke God every Day

more and more to withdraw his Grace,
. ^To leave you to your own corrupt

Way of Living, till you have filled up the

Meafure of your Sins, and prepared for

yourfelf
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yoiirfelf a Sentence not to be heard with-

out trembhng,
—/ tellyou that none of thefe

Men that were bidden^Piall tafie ofmy Sup-

Jier^ The Marriage Supper of the

Lamb in Heaven.
How great then miifl the Sin of thofe

be, who negledl to adm'mijler^ and of thofe
who turn their Backs upon this Ordinance,

upon which our Salvation depends ! It be-

ing the Blood of Chriji which muf cleanfe
usfrom all Sin, 1 John i. 7.

' A FTER all, this is not to encourage

any Perfon to go to the Lord's Supper
without a Wedding-garme7it^ without a due

Regard to the Duty.—For a Man may go
fo unworthily, as to receive Judgment in-

{lead of a BleJJing : ¥ov Example,
Such as live in any known Sin unrepented
of; Such as are not lincerely refolved to

live and be o;overncd bv the known Law s

of the Gofpel ;
—Such as live at Vari-

ance with their Neighbours, without being

willing to be reconciled ; -Such as have

done Wrong, and will not make Satisfac-

tion, as they are able ; -Laftly, Such
as go out of mere Cujiom, without confider-

ing the End or Benefit of the Ordinance ;

D and
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and return to their ufual finfLil Liberties,

as foon as the Service is over.

All luch ought to know, that they went

iinworthily ; and if they have any true

Concern for their Souls, they will confider

better, and lay themfelves under fl:ri6ter

Obligations, before they go again to the

Lord's Supper.
But then let them not, at the Peril of

their Souls, deal deceitfully, and make this

a Pretence of negled:ing to go to this Or-
dinance for the future; left they provoke
God to leave them to themfelves, which is

one of the greateft Judgments that can be-

fahthem.

On the other Hand, let not any well-

meaning Chriftians be dtfcouraged with

Fears of having gone unworthily to the

Lord's Supper; and fo forbear, becaufe

they do not find all the Beneft cLud Change

wrought in them, which they hoped for; but

let them confider, that a State of Holinefs

^LudFerfe^ion is not to be expedled at once,
but by Degrees, and as we make good Ufe
of the Graces, which the Holy Spirit from
Time to Time vouchfafes to us:

A good Chriftian not being one who has

no
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no Inelination to Sin, but ow^ who, through
the Grace of God, immediately checks 'and

fuffers not fuch Inchnation to grow into

evil Habits.

God, who knows our Infirmities, will

accept OMxftncere Endeavours, though at-

tended with Imperfe&ions and
J^ackjlidings,

provided we condemn ourfelves for them,
and ftrive to amend.

And let us remember for our Comfort,
that Jefus Chrift himfelf pronounced all

his Difciples {the Traitor excepted^ to be

clean, that is, qualijied to receive this Sa-

crament, which he was going to adminifter

to them, although he knew them to be

fubje6l to very great Failings and Infirmi-

ties; which foon appeared, when they all

forfook him, contrary to their folemn Pro-

mifes; but this they repented of, and
were forgiven by their compaffionate Re-
deemer.

If therefore you love God, and your
Neighbour, though notJo fervently as you
could wilh;—If you have a real Dejire of

being better than at prefent you find your-
felf to be;—If the Fruits of the Holy
Spirit, though in a very low Degree, do

appear in your Life ; Laftly, if you
do daily pray for God's Grace, that you

D 2 may,
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may, In his good Time, be what he would
have you to be, and do not live in any
known Sin ; by no Means forbear to go to

this Ordinance, as often as you have an

Opportunity; and depend upon God*s

Blefling, and an increafe of his Graces.

The PRAYER.
QRANT, O God, that I may never

draw down thy Judgments upon my-
felf, either by turning my Back upon this

Ordinance, or by going to it without

Thought, and unworthily. May thy Mercy
pardon what is paft, and give me Grace,
for the Time to come, and confecrate my
Life to thee, and to embrace every Occa-

sion of remembering my Redeemer's Love,
and thereby fecuring thy Favour, and my
own Salvation! And, if it be thy Will,

grant that I may always find fuch Comfort

and Benefit in this Ordinance, as may en-

courage me to obferve it with Joy unto my
Life's End.

Give me leave to recommend to thine

infinite Mercy the miferable Condition of

all fuch, as ncgleft fo great Means of Grace,
and Salvation.—Awaken all Chriflian Peo-

ple into a Senfe of this Duty :
—Open their

Eyes, and corred their Miftakes, that they

may
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may be convinced, that this is the only
Means of making their Peace with Thee,
and of rendering their Perfons and their

Prayers acceptable to thy Divine Majefly,

through Jefus Chrifl our Lord, j^men.

SECT. X.

J^VERY well-difpofed Chriftian, after he

has thus far prepared himfelf for this

Sacrament, will endeavour to keep the

Thoughts of his Duty, and the Bleffing he

hopes for, warm in his Heart, until the

Time of Receiving.
' Some of the Jb/Zoii'mg Scn'/itures, and
Meditations upon them, may, through
God's Grace, anfwer that End ; nor will

they take up too much Time, becaufe

feme or more of them, as Occafion offers,

may be devoutly ufed in the Midfl: of

Buiinefs.

And this Method of Devotion is here

propofed, to lead Chriftians to make proper
Refle6lions upon other Parts of Scripture
which they read or hear.

Rev, iii. ly. Thoufayeft
I am rlch^ and

have need ofnothing . And know
eft

not that

D 3 thou
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thou art wretched, and miferable^ and Jioor,
and blind, and naked.

This is the fad Condition to which, as

Sinners, we are fubje^l; and it is thy

Mercy, O God, that any of us are fenfible

of it. Preferve me, I befeech Thee, from
that BHndnefb which would hinder me
from feeing my own Mifery ; and from
that Pr/de which would keep me from ac-

knowledging it before Thee, who alone

canfl help me. O give me a true Senfe of

the Maladies I labour under, and keep me,
for thy Mercies Sake, and for the Sake of

Jefus my Redeemer.

Pfalm li. 17. The Sacrifice of God is a
broken Spirit ; a broken and a contrite Heart
God will not defpife.

But mofl unfit is mine to be to God
frefented, until I have obtai^ied his Pardon
for the many Sins by which it has been

defiled.

Jer. iii. 12, 13. lam merciful, faith the

Lord', and I will not keep Angerfor ever :

Only acknowledge thine Iniquity, that thou

hajl tranfgreffed againji the Lord thy God.

1 do acknowledge my Sin unto Thee, O
God, and mine Iniquities will I not hide :

1 do

i
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I do therefore implore thy Pardon, -and

plead thy gracious Promife, with full Pur-

pofe of Heart, never again -to return to

Folly.

Jer. XV ii. 9. The Heart is deceitful, and

defperately wicked : Who can hiow it ?

1 cannot indeed anfvver for my own
Heart; but there is nothing, O Lord, im-

poffible with Thee : In Thee I do put my
Truft; let me never be put in Confufion:—Keep it ever in my Heart, what an evil

Thing, and bitter^ it will, be, toforjake the

Lord.

1 John iii. 8. He that committeth Sin

(who abandons himfelf to live in known

Sin) is of the Devil',—is under his Power
and Government.

Preferve me, gracious God, from fo fatal

a Blindnefs, to choofe Satan for my Lord
and Governor^ iuftead of thy Blejfed Son,
who laid down his Life to redeem us from
the dreadful Tyranny of the Devil*

. I John ii. 25. This is the Promife that

he hath jiromifed us, even eternal Life.
How infinitely good is God, to give us

fo great Encouragement to fave purfelves

D 4 from
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from Ruin! Give me, I befeech

Thee, a firm Faith in this Promife, that no
Tears m&y terrify me, no Pleafures may
corrupt my Heart, No Difficulties may
difcourage me from ferving Thee.

Matt. xvi. 24. If any Man will come

after me^ let him deny himfelf and take up
his Crofs^ andfollow me,

O my Saviour I who pleafedft not thy-
felf, but tookeft upon Thee the Form of a
Servant

; let me not profefs to follow Thee,
without endeavouring to follow the blefTed

Steps of thy moft holy Life. Thy Pa-
tience^ Meeknefsy 2L\\d. Humility : Thy great

Difregard for the World, its Fleafures,

Profits^ and all its Idols : Thy fen-

fible ^^oncern for the Miferies of Men:
1 hy Unweariednefs in doing Good :

Thy Conftancy in Prayer, and Refig-
iiation to the Will of thy Father. Let
me part with any Thing as dear as a Rig/it

Hand, or a Right Eye, rather than not fol-

low Thee,

Matt. vi. 24. No Alan, can fervt two

Majlers . You cannot ferve God and
Mammon,

May I never fet up any Rivals O God, .

with
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with Thee, in the PofTefTion of my Heart !

May I never attempt to reconcile thy Ser-

vice with that World which is Enmity with

Thee ! Give me, I befeech Thee, the

Eyes of Faith^ that I may fee the World,
what in Truth it is, The Dangler of

its Riches,- The Folly of its PJeafures^—The Multitude of its Snares, The
Power of its Tem[itations, Its deadly

Poifon, and certain Danger of drawing my
Heart from the Love ofThee.

Matt. xxii. ^y, 39. Thou Jlialt love the

Lo7'd thy God with all thy Heart,
And thy Neighbour as thyfelf,

that the Love of God may he the com-'

manding Principle of my Soul', and that I

may have this comfortable Proof of his

Love abiding in me, that I ftudy to pleafe
him, and to keep his Commandments ;

That my Love to my Neighbour
may be fuch as God has commanded ; That
I may give and forgive, and love as be-

comes a Difciple of Jefus Chriil !

1 John iii. 1 4. Ife know that we have

pajfedfrom Death unto Life, becaufe we love

the brethren.» What it is to love my Neighbour as myfelf,K » 5 Thou,
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Thou, O Lord, hafl taught me in thy holy
Word ;

—Never to wrong or deceive him ;

Never to grieve him, or without a

Caufe to create him Trouble : Never
to treat him with Contempt and Scorn;
—Never to be jileafed with his Misfor-
tunes and Faults; But to rejoice in his

Hajijiinefs^ and help him in his Wants,—
Give me, O Lord, this Proof of my having

pafled from Death unto Life.

Gal. iii. 13. Chrijl hath redeemed usfrom
the Curfe of the Law, being made a Curfe

for us. That is, he was treated as

one under the Curfe of the Law, Deui,

xxi. 23.
BleiTed God, How great was our Miferyl

How great was thy Mercy I when nothing
could Sive us from Ruin, but the Death of

thy Son ! 1 fee by this, how hateful

Sin is to Thee. Make it fo to me, I

befeech Thee. May I never flatter my-
felf that thy Mercy will fpare me, if I

continue in Sin, when thpu fparedft not

thine own Son, when he put himfelf in

ihe Place of Smners! -May 1 never

provoke thy Juftice ! May I never for-

get thy Mercies, and what thy Son has

done for me !

Tit.
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Tit. ii. 14. He gave himfelffor us ^ that

he might redeem us from all Iniquity ; and

purify unto himfelfa peculiar People^ zealous

jofgood Works.
' BlefTed be God, that I am united to this

People by Baptifml Grant that I nnay never

difgrace Thee, or my Chriftian Profeffion^.

by an ungqdly Life. O Thou, who haft

redeemed us from Sin and Death, caufe me
to underftand, to value, and ever remem-

ber, thy great Love ; and to fhew that Ido

fb, by a Life confecrated to thy Service.

2 Tim. ii. 12. If we deny him, he will

alfo deny us.

How many deny Thee, O Jefus, without

Thought^ and without Dread I Do they
know what they do, who lightly turn their

Backs upon this Ordinance? Who
make a mock of Sin, which coft Thee thy
Life? Who are afliamed of Thee, and
of thy Gofpel, out of Regard to Men?
Who by their unchrijiian Lives do renounce

thy Service ? -Do they coniider what it
'

is to be denied by Thee f—That it is to have

no Inter
efi

in thy Death, thy Merits^ and
Mediation?—Gracious God, deliver me
from this dreadful Sin ^nd Judgment I

D 6 IVlatt;
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Matt. xxvl. 35. ^ettvfaid, though
I fJiould die with Thee, yet will I not deny
Thee.

Prelerve me, gracious Lord, from a pre-

fumptuous Opinion, and Dependence on

my own Strength, without the Aids of thy
Grace : Let me fee, in this fad Inftance,

my Weaknefs without thy Affiftance, and

my Ruin without thy Help.

Luke xxii. 61,62. And the "Lord turned,

and looked ujion Peter; and Peter rement'

bered the Words of Chrifi\
—and went out,

andwe/it bitterly,

O Jefus, look upon me with the fame

Eye of Compaflion, whenever I fhall do

amifs, that I may fee my Fault, and forth-

with return to my Duty:—Let this In-

fiance of thy Mercy be our Comfort, lince

io great and repeated a Crime did not ex-

clude this Penitent from thy Mercy; but

let not this make us fearlefs of offending

Thee, left we never repent.

Luke xxii. 3, 4, 5. Then entered ^ditdin

into Judas, and he communed with the

Chief Priejis, how he might betray him unto

them:—And they covenanted to give him

Moneyj &c,
2 i^
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If T ihould provoke Thee, O God, by

refifting thy Holy Spirit, to leave me to my
own natural Corruption and to the Power
of Satan, I fee in this wretched Man what

Wickednefs I am capable of. Lord

God abandon me not to my own Choices.

Shut my Heart againft that Covetoufnefs^
which was the Root of fo great a Sin. Keep
mefrotnfirefumptuous Sins, lefi they get the

'Dominion over me ; and fecure me under

the Condudt of thy Holy Spirit, for Jefus

Chrift^s Sake.

Deut. xvi. 1 6, 17. Theyjhall not appear

before the Lord empty. Every manJJiaII give
as he is able, according to the Blejing ofthe

Lord thy God, which he hath given Thee.

Shall I appear before Thee, O God,
worfe than a Jew f Can I give any
Thing to thy Poor, but what I have re-

ceived from Thee ! How can I fay that I

love Thee much, if I give fparingly to

them, whom thou hafh appointed in thy
Place to receive our Alms f Give me an

Heart, O God, to give according to thy

Blefling upon me, and as I expe6t thy

Bleffing upon myfelf and Subftance.

I
I Pet. iv, 10. As every Man hath re^

ceived
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ceived the Gift^ evenfo mini
fle?'

thefame one fl

to another^ as good Stewards,

O God^ thou hail: taught us, that we are

all but thy Stewards: Keep me, I be-

feech Thee, from that great Injuftice of

defrauding thy Poor oi their Right :
—Give

me Grace to moderate all my vain De/ires
and Expences^ that 1 may have to give to

them that need ;
^ and that the Mea-

fure of thy Bleffings to me may be the

Meafure of my Charity to others.

THE



THE

ORDER

FOR

ADMINISTRATION

OF THE

LORD'S SUPPER.

i

INTRODUCTION.

nPHAT you may profit by the following
Affiftance, be advifed to read the Commu-

nion Servicey with the DireElions and Medita-

tionsj fome Time before you go to the Sacra-

ment, that you may attend to every Part of the

Public Service without Diftraftion.

Whenever you have Time for your private
Devotions, let them be io Jecret that no body
may be difturbed by you.
And if, inftead o{ repeating the Prayers, and

other Parts of the Service, after the MiniJ^er,
as the Manner of too many is, to the Difturb-

ance of fuch as are near them j if, inftead of do-

ing
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ing fo, you would fecretly fay, Amen, at the

End of every Petition, you will find this the

very bed Way to keep your IMind intent upon
your Devotions.

If any Perfon, who is ordained to adminiftcr

this Sacrament, (hall think fit to caft his Eye
upon this Book, I would befeech him to con-

fider ferioufly, how many Communicants there

are, who have no ordinary Way of coming to

the Knowledge of this great Duty, or other

Help to their Devotion, befides what the

Church has provided for them in this Office :

That therefore, in CompafTion to fuch, this Ser-

vice ought to be performed with the greateft De-

liberation as well as Devotion^ that the Unlearnedy

who are generally the greateft Number, may be

edified as well as injtru5fed.

THB



ORDER

FOR

' ADMINISTRATION

LORD'S SUPPER.

Flrft Rubrick.

CO many as intend to

be Partakers of the

Holy Communion,Jhallftg-

nify their Names to the

Curate, at leafijome Time
the Day before^

Second

Ohjervations upon it,

IT
is with great Rearoa

that the Church has given
this Order ; wherefore do not

ncgle*^ it.

Yow will have the Com*
fort of knowing, either that

your Pajftor hath nothing to

fay againft you ; or, if he
has, you will have the Be-
nefit of his Advice ; and a

good Bleffing will attend your
Obedience to the Church's
Orders.

Objer^
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Second Rubrick.

And if any of thofe

he an ofen and notorious

Evil liverJ or have done

any Jf'rong to his Neigh-
hour hy Word or Deed^

Jc that the Congregation
he thereby if'indedy the

Curate having Knowledge

thereof, fhall call him,

and advertife him, that

in anyivife he prefume not

to come to the Lord's

Table ^
until he has open-

ly declared himfelf to have

truly repented and c^ynend-

ed his former naughty

Life, that the Congrega-
tion may thereby he Ja-

tisfiedi which before was

offended, and that he hath

recompenjed the Parties

to whom he hath done

Wrong; or at leafl de-

clare himjelf to be in fult

Purpofe Jo to
-

do, as

Joon as he conveniently

may.

Third

Objervatiens,

If you are confcioas to

yourfelf (though your Paftor

f>,ouId not know it) that your
Life has been fuch as hath

given OJlnce or Scandal to

your Chriftian Profeffion, do

not go to the Sacrament, until

yon have given feme plain

Proof of your Repentance,
and Purpofe of leading a new

Life.

But then, as you hope for

God's Grace and Mercy, do

not put off the doing of this

one Moment, left you pro-

voke God to leaveycu to your-

felf -,
for then you never will

repent.

Objer-
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Third Rubrick.

l^he fame Order Jhall

the Curate uje with thoje

hetwixt 'whom he per-
ceiveth Malice and Ha-
tred to reign ; notJuffer-

ing them t-o he Partakers

of the Lord's Table
^ un-

til he kncweih them to be

reconciled.

And ifone of the Par-

tieSy fo at Variance^ be

content to forgive from
the Bottom of his Heart

all that the other hath

trefpaffed againjl him,

and to make amends for
that he himfelf hath of-

fended \ and the other

Party will not be per-

fuaded to a godly Unity,
but remain fill in his

Frowardnefs and Ma-
lice ; the Minijier in that

Cafe ought to admit the

penitent Perfon to the

holy CommunionJ and not

him that is obftinate \

provided that every Mi-

niferfo repelling anyj as

is fpecifed in this or in

the

Obfervations.

The Lord's Supper being
a Sacrament and Token of

Reconciliation and Friend-

fhip with God and Man, fuch

as will not forgive the Inju-
ries they have received, not

make Satisfadion for the In-

juries they have done to

others, muft not ^refume to

go to the Lord's Table, left

they receive a Cur/e inflead of

a BhJJing.

But then fmh would do
well to confider, that while

they are under thefe bad Dif-

pofitions, they are at Enmity
with God as well as with
their Neighbour; and there-

fore are not qualified even to

ajkt much lefs to hope for any
Favour fram him :

—There

being m Mercy for him, who
will not Jhew Mercy to his

Neighbour ;
—This being an

exprefs Condition of our
Peace with God, Matt, vi, 15.
And we {honld always re-

member, that He that loveth

not his Brother ahidetb in

Deaths i John ii, 14.

It is God, who faith this:

And dare we delay to be at

Peace with our Neighbour
even one Day, ifwe can help
it?
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Kubrick.

the next precedent Para-

graph of this Rtibrick,

Jhall be obliged to give
Account of the fame to

the Ordinary withinfour-
teen Days aftery at the

farthejiy and the Ordi-

nary Jhall proceed againji
the offending Perfon^ ac-

cording to the Canon.

Fourth Rubrick.

The Table at the

Communion time, having
a fair white Linen Cloth

upon it, Jhall Jiand in

the Body of the Church,
cr in the Chancel, where

Morning and Evening

Prayers are appointed to

befaidi and the Priejl,

Jianding at the North
Side at the 7 able, Jhall

Jay the Lord's Prayer,
with the Collect follow-

ing, the People kneel-

ing.

Objervation,

It may fo happen, ihat you
did not know that the bacra-

jmcntvvas to be adminirtered,

until you faw tht Commu-
nion Table covered ; How-
ever, ifyou have been a con-

ftant Communicant before, do

not turn your Back upon the

holy Ordinance ; but fay in

your Wtzrt.-^I 'willweftglad"

ly clcfe
'TXiith this bleJjeU

Occw

Jicn of remembering the Death

of my Redeemer.

The



of the Lord's Supper,

The Communion Service.

When the Minifter begins^ lay aftde all other

Books, and attend to the Service oj the

Church, than which there never wasprO"
vided a better Help to 'Devotion,

r^UR* Father which art in Heaven:
Hallowed be thy Name. Thy King-

dom come. Thy Will be done in Earth,
as it is in Heaven. Give us this Day
our daily Bread. And forgive us our

Trefpafles as we forgive them that tref-

pafs againft us. And lead us not into

Temptation ; but deliver us from Evil.

Amen,

Obfervation.

BEcaufe
the Love of God

will make all his Com-
mands eafy, and to be obeyed
with Cheerfulnefsj we there-
fore beg of him to purify our
Hearts by Faith, that we may-
love and fear him, and keep
his Commandments, upon
which all oar Happinefs de-

pends.

• The Lord's Prayer fliould always be faid with the
greateft Deliberation and Devotion : And efpecially at this

Time, when we beg of God the Bread which muft nourifli
us unto Life eternal, and all the Graces neccffary to obtain
that invaluable Blefling.

Hearts

The Collea,

ALmighty God,
unto whom all

Hearts be open, all

Deiires known, and
from whom no Se-

crets are hid, cleanfe

the Thoughts of our
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The Colka, \ Ohfewation.

Hearts by the Infpi-

ration of thy Holy

Spirit, that we may
perfedly love Thee,

and worthily magnify

thy holy Name, thro'

JeiusChriftourLord.

Amen.

Rubrick.

Tloen*JhallthePrieJi,

turning to the People,

rehearje difiin^fy all the

Ten Commandments^ and

the People Jiill kneel-

ingy Jhalh after every

Commandment^ ajk Cod

Mercy for their Tranf-

grejfion thereof for the

Time paft,
and Grace

to keep the fame for

the Time to come^ asfoi-

loweth :

Obfervation.

We fee with what great

Judgment thekComman^ments

were appointed to be read in

this Service, fince by the Law
is the Knowledge of Sia:

And when we are convinced

in our own Confcience, that

we have not kept a Law,

which is Ho/j, Ju^, and GW,
we (hall then fee /^^ Need,
and the Blessing o/"

a Re-

deemer ; and how earneftly

we ought to beg God, for his

Sake, to have Mercy upon us ;

and to incline our Hearts to keep

thefe
Laivs.

* When it is confidered how many People there are who

Jiave no other Way of coming to the Knowledge of their

Duty • it will appear with what great Reafon the Fnelt is

required to read thefe Commands of God diJlinStlj ; and how

religioudy
this Rubrick ought to be obferved.
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Observations and Directions.

'T'HAT you may obey the following Com-
mands of God with Cheerfulnejs, you

ought to be firmly perfuaded,
—;That God, who

ftandeth in no need of our Obedience and Ser-

vice, hath given us thefe Laws merely for our

own Good, to reftrain the Diforders we are

fubjed: to, and to hinder us from ruining our-

felves.

Confider thefe Commands in this View, and
as they are the EfFed of the great Love of God
for his poor Creatures j or elfe you will look

upon them as a Burden, and obey them with an

unwilling Mind.

Prepare therefore to hear them with an At-
tention and Reverence fuitable to Him whole
Commands they are j and then you will be
more fenfible what a Blefling it is, that Jefus
Chrift hath by his Death delivered us from the

Curfe and Puniihment due to thofe that break
them J having prevailed with God to ac-

cept of our Repentance, and to enable us by his

Grace to obferve them better for the Time to

come.

Cont"
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Communion.

Minifter.

Q O D fpake thefe

Words and faid, I

am the Lord thy God :

Thou fhalt have no

other Gods but me*.

People.

luordy have Mercy
upon uSf and incline our

Hearts to keep this Law.

Ttmjter,

Thou (halt not make
to thyfelf any graven

Image, nor the Like-

nefs of any Thing that

is in Heaven above, or

in the Earth beneath,
or in the Water under

the Earth. Thou fhalt

not

Obfervations.

WHEN you confider how

ape every Man is to

have his Idol — fomething
which he admires, or loves,
or fears, or trufts in, or

adores, more than the God
who made and redeemed him,

you will fee the Reafon and
the Neceffity of this Com-
mand; and will moft heartily

beg of God to keep you from
fuch Idolatry, and that you
may love him with all your
Heart, and above alt Things.

The Proncnefs of all Na-
tions to the vile Idolatry
of making and worfhipping

Images, and the Creatures

they reprefent, (hews the ab-

folute Necellity of the Autho-

rity of God, to prevent fb

great a Sin and Contempt ef

the Divine Majefty ; and the

Judgments that would follow.

At

• The Law of Nature and right Reafon, being the Law
of Man in the State of Innocence, would ftill have been a

fufficient Guide, had it not been much obfcured, and almolt

blotted out, and rendered incfFeftual, by theTranfgreflion
of our firft Parents, and the Wickednefs of their Pollerity.

It was then that God republilhed thefe Laws by Mo/es in

Writing, to awaken Men, and to be a Handing Wimefs

againdall fuch as would not confult their own Confcicnccs,

and the Law written in theii Hearts,
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Communion,

Ohjervations,

not bow dawn to them,
nor worfhip them : For
I the Lord thy God am
a jealous God, and vific

the Sins of the Fathers

upon the Children, un-
to the third and fourth

Generation of them
that hate me, and Ihew

Mercy unto Thoufands
in them that love me,
and keep my Com-
mandments.

People.

L.ordj have Mercy
upon us, and incline our

Hearts to keep this Law^

Minijler.

Thou flialt not take

the Name of the Lord

thy God in vain : For
the Lord will not hold

him guiltlefs, that tak

eth his Name in vain.

At the fame Time, God
has given us the greateft En-

couragement to obey this,

and all his Commands ; aflur-

ing us, that both we and
our Children's Children ftiall

reap the Blefling of our Obe-
dience.

People.

Lord., have Mercy
upon us, and incline our

Hearts to keep this Law.
Com-

Happy it is for the World
that Men are reftrained (as
far as a Command, and the

Fear of God, and his Judg-
ments, will reftrain them)
from profaning his Name to

idle and wicked Parpofes.—
Were it not for this, all Re-
verence for Oaths, and for

God himfelf, would be loft

among Me«u

E 0^/er^
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Communion, \ Obfervations.

Minijler.

Remember that thou

keep holy the Sabbath-

Day.' Six Days Hialt

thou labour, and do all

that thou haft to do;

but the feventh Day is

the Sabbath of the Lord

thy God; ia it thou

fhalt do no Manner of

Work, thou, and thy

Son, and thy Daugh-
ter, thy Man-fervant,

and thy Maid-fervant,

thy Cattle, and the

Stranger that is within

thy Gates. For in fix

Days the Lord made

Heaven and Earth, the

Sea, and all that in

them is ; and refted the

feventh Day: Where-
fore the Lord blcflco

the feventh Day, and

hallowed it.

People.

Lordy have Mercy

upon us, and incline our

Hearts to keep this Law.

Corn-

When we confider how
backward we are to learn our

Duty, how apt to forget it,

and unwilling to put it in

Pradice, we cannot but ac-

knowledge the Neceflity and

Kindnefs of this Command ;—which obliges every Man,
who loves and fears God, to

keep one Day in feven holy
to the Lord ; in order to pre-
ferve the Knowledge of the

true God, and his glorious
Perfeftions, and ofour Crea-

tion and Redemption, that we

may fear, and love, and adore

him as we ought to do.—The

Negled of this Duty, com-
manded from the beginning,

having, in all probability,
been the Occafion of that de-

plorable State of Ignorance
and Idolatry in the Heathen
World ; as it has been of

very remarkable Judgments
upon many of thofe among
chriftians, that have pro-
faned this Day.

And indeed to profane the

Lords Day. is, in a Manner,
to deny the God that made
Us, and the World.

Obfet-
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Minifier.

Honour thy Father

and thy Mother, that

thy Days may be long
in the Land which the

Lord thy God giveth
thee.

People.

hord^ have Mercy
upon uSf and incline our

Hearts to keep this Law.

Minifier.

Thou (halt do no
Murder.

People.

Lord^ have Mercy
upon uSt and incline our

Hearts to keep this Law.

Minifier.

Thou (halt not com-
mit Adultery.

Com-

Th& infinite Mirchiefs oc-
cafioned by Undutiful Chil-

dren, by Rebellious Subjedb,
by Unfaithful Servants, and
by the little Regard had to
thofe that watch for our
Souls, fhew the great Good-
nefsofGod; who, in order
to J5revent thofe Evils, hath

given this Command, with a
fromife of an efpecial Blef-

fmg to fuch as obey It.

Men muft be abandoned
^o all Inhumanity, who do
not acknowledge thte great
Mercy of God, in

forbidding
us, upon pain of his Difplea-
lure, to lliorten our cwn or
other Men's Lives, by Fio-

lence, Intemperance, or by fuch
evH Vfage, as may make
rheir Lives miferable, and a
Burden to them.

If the Sins of Whoredom^
Impurity^ and Uncleannefs, and
that Luxury, Drunkennefs, and
$loth, which leads to them,
had not been forbidden by
God himfelf, the World
would have fet light by
them ; and, as bad as it was,
would have been much more
vicked.

£ 2
Obfer-
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Communion,

People.

Lord, Have Mercy

upon us, and incline our

Hearts to keep this Law.

i^er.

Obfervati6ns.

Thou fliak not fteal.

People.

Lord, have Mercy

upon us, and incftne.our

Hearts to keep this Law.

Minijier.

Thou (lialt not bear

falle Witnefs againlt

thy Neighbour.

People.

Lord, have Mercy

upon us, md incline our

Hearts to keej>
this Law.

Minijier,

Thou ftialt not co-

vet thy Neighbour's

Houfc; thou Ihalt not

covet thy Neighbour's

Wife i nor his Servant,

nor

Every one, whofe Rigr/j
and Properties have been in-

vaded by l-'iokfue, or FrauJ,
or Injujiice,

or Thieiiery, do

eafily fee the Rtafon, and

Goodnefs, and ^ecejjity, of thb

Law of God, and therefore

ought to pray mod earneftly

that it may be religioufly ob-

ferved by themfelvcs and

others.

Evil-difpofed People being

capable of doing the greatell

Mifchief to the Ejlatcs, Re-

putationtt and Lives of their

Neighbours, by falfe-O^/^/,

and lying Stories, God hath

moft mercifully confulted the

Good of Mankind, by a Law

forbidding them, at their Pe-

ril, to ruin themfelves and

otters by fuch wicked Ways.

The Wifdom of God, and

his Goodnejs to us, appears in

this Command:— Laying a

Reftraint upon the very evil

Dejiresof oar Hearts, becaufe

this is the Source and Spring of

all Manner of Wickednefs.

'er-Objt
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Communion. Obfervation.

nor his Maid, nor his

Ox, nor liis Afs, nor

any thing that is his.

People.

Lord^ have Mercy
upon uSy and write all

tbeje thy Laws in our

HeartsJ we befeecb Thee.

By this Law he (hews us*

that all our Thoughts are

known to, and will be judged
by him, at the great Day.

Whoever coniiders the fad Effetfls of Men's Dlfobe-
dience to thefe Laws, in the Lives of Idolaters, common
Swearers, Profaners ofthe Lord's Day, undutiful Children,
rebellious Subjedls, Murderers of Men's Lives and Repura-
tions. Whoremongers, Thieves, perjured Witnefles, and
covetous Perfons, and the Judgments that attend them, will

have Reafon to blefs God," who has given as Rules to live

by ; and will moft earneftly beg him te write and keep
them in his own and all Men's Hearts..

«3 Communion,
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Communion.

Riibrick.

Then Jhall foiluw one of thefe two Col-

'ec^sfor the King, the PriejlJianding as be-

fore^ andfaying^

Ohjervations upen this Ruhrick.

So great are the Bleffings of a rijjhteous and peaceable
Government, that we are corrmandcd, inanefpecia] Man-
ner, to pray for Kings, and for all that are in Authority ;

for Them firft, that remembering they are in the Place of
God, they may endeavour to promote his Glcry whom
they re pre fen t, defend the Perfons and

ki^^'hts cf Men, and

punifh Evil doers according to the Tenor of thefe Laws;
and fecondly, for Ourfd'ves, that we may obey our Gover-
nors out of a Principle of Confcience, and in Obedience
to God.

Cemmtinion.

Let us Pray.

^Lmighty God, whofe Kingdom is ever-

lafting, and Power infinite, have Mercy
npon the whole Church ; ai>d fo rule the

Heart of thy chofen Servant George, our

King and Governor, that he (knowing
whofe Minifter he is) may above all Things
feek thy Honour and Glory ; and that we
and all hisSubjedls (duly confidering whofe

Authority
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Authority he hath) may faithfully ferve,

honour, and humbly obey him in Thee,
and for Thee, according to thy blelTed

Word and Ordinance, through Jefus Chrifl

our Lordj who with Thee and the Holy
Ghoft, liveth and reigneth ever one God,
World without End. Amen.

Or,

ALmighty and everlading God, we are

taught by thy holy Word, that the

Hearts of Kings are in thy Rule and Go-

vernance, and that Thou doft difpofe and

turn them as it feemeth bcil: to thy godly
Wifdom \ we humbly bcfeech Thee lb to

difpofe and govern the Heart of George

thy vServant, our King and Governor, that

in all his Thoughts, Words and Works, he

may everfeek thy Honour and Glory, and

fludy to preferve thy Peoj^le committed to

his Charge, in Wealth, Peace and Godli-

nefs. Grant this, O merciful Father, for

thy dear Son's Sake, Jefus Chrifl our

Lord. Amen.

E4„ Commumofu
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Obfervation-^ &c.

We are all required to

fiand up at the Reading of

the Gefpel, to (hew, that we
have a \tiy particular Re-

fpeft for, and with Reve-
rence attend to, every Thing
that was faid or done by, or

recorded of, our moll blefled

Lord and Malter.

Communion.

Rubrick.

Then Jhall he faid the

Collet of the Bay . And

immediately after the

Collet, the Priejl fhall
read the Epijile. Then

fhall be read the Go/pel^

'the People all flanking

up. And the Go/pel

ended, fjall be Jung or

Jaidy

T Believe in One God the Father Al-

mighty, Maker of Heaven and Earth,
and of all Things vifible and invifible :

And in One Lord Jefiis Chrift, the only

begotten Son of God, begotten of liis Fa-

ther before all Worlds, God of God, Light
of Ligh.t, very God of very God, begotten,
not made, being of one Subftance with the

Father, by whom all Things were made :

Who for us Men, and for our Salvation,

came down from Heaven, and was incar-

nate by the Holy Ghoft of the Virgin

Mary, and was made Man, and was cru-

cified alfo for us under Pontius Pilate.
He fuffercd and was buried, and the Third

Day
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Day he rofe ag^in according to the Scrip-

turesy, and afcended into Heaven, and fit-

teth on the Right-hand of the Father.

And he fhall come again with Glory to

judge both the Quick and the Dead :.

Whofe Kingdom fliall have no End^
And I beUeve in the Holy Ghofl, the

Lord and Giver of Life, who proceedeth
from the Father and the Son, who with

the Father and the Son together is wor-

fhipped and glorified, who fpake by the

Prophets. And I believe one Catholic

and Apoflolic Church,. 1 acknowledge one

Baptifm for the Remiflion. of Sins, and
I look for the Refurre6tion of the Dead,,
and the Life of the World to come..

Amen,

Now you will have Time toJayJeereth^i.

—^Lord, increafe my Faith :
—Grant that I may

die in this Faith, and in the Communion of thy
holy Church i and be united to Thee, and* to.-

all thy Members, by a Faith and Gharityv that

(hall never end.

E 5 €ommumon».
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Communion, I Ohfervation.

Rubrick.

Then the Curate jball

declare unto the PeopL
what Holiday, or Faji-

ing Days, are in the

fVeek following to be

chferved.

Rubrick.

Then Jhall fellow the

Sermon, &c.

Rubrick.

'

Ihen fhall the Prieji

return to the Lord's

Table, and begin the

Oifcrto^y, //?ying one or

more of theje Sentences

fallowing, as he thinketh

mcfl convenient in his

Difcretion*

Com

The Church having taken

Care that her Clergy (hall do

their Du'y, in giving Notice

of fuch HoliJays, l3c. as are

to be obferved ; every good
Chrirtian will endeavour to

obferve them, not as is the

Manner of thoughtlefs Peo-

ple, in Idlenefs and Intem-

perance ; but in going to

Church, and praifing God for

his Mercies vouchfafed us in

Jefus Chrift, and for his holy

xApoftles, by whofe Labours

we were brought from the

i^owcr of Satan unto God.

OhfervationSy &c.

If you hear the Sermon

with a rcligicus Attention,

you will be much better dif-

pofed to receive the Sacra-

ment worthily.

Nuiu Jay fecretly:
—I will

give as I am abte, according
to the Blelling of the Lord

my God, which he has given
me.—And when you give

your Jims, fay. Lord, pardon
all my vain Lxpences; and

accept of this Teflinainy of

my Gratitude, tor what I

have received from Thee.

Objer-
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Communion,

T ET your Light fo

fhine before Men,
that tht-y may fee your

good Works, and glo-

rify your Father which

is in Heaven, St. Matt
V. 16.

Lay not up for yoiir-

frlves Treafures upon
Earth, where Ruft and

M )th doth corrupt,
and where Thieves

break thro' and fteal :

but lay up for your
felves Treafures in

Heaven, where neither

Rufl: nor Moth doth

corrupt, and where

Thieves do
'

not break

through and fteal, St.

Matt. vi. 19, £o.

Whatfoever ye would

that Men fhould do un-

to you, even fo do unto

them ; for this is the

Law and the Prophets.
St. Matt. vii. 12.

Not every one that

faith unto me. Lord,

Lord, Ihall enter into

the

Objervations.

O Heavenly Father, give
us all Grace, that we ma)' Iio-

nour Thee, both in our

Liues, and hv our Altns, and
that thou mayeft be glorified

by thofe that receive them. .

Magnify the Power of thy
Grace, O God, upon us, ia

freeing our Souls from the

Lcve of Riches, —That we
may havt* the grearelt Fart cf
our Treafure in tieaven j and
that our Hearts 'maj he there-

alfo.

May this Rule of eternal

juftice be ever prefent with
us, that neither

Self-lo-ve, nor

Interetl, may lead us to trar^fs

grefs it.

Grant, O God, that we
may never build our Hopes
of Salvation upon an oufward
Profeffion only, without a
Li 'e

ofHolinffs and gooti Works,

E 6 Objgr-^
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Communion. Objervations,

the Kingdom of Hea-

ven, but he that doeth

the Will of my Father

which is in Heaven.

St. Matt. vii. 21.

Zaccheus ftood forth,

and faid unto the Lord,

Behold, Lord, the Hal

of my Goods I give to

the Poor J and if I have

done any Wrong to any

Man, I reftore four-

fold. St. Luke xix. 8.

Who goeth a Warfare

^t any Time of his own

Coft? Who planteth a

Vineyard, and eateth

not of the Fruit there-

of? Or who feedeth a

Flock, and eateth not

of the Milk of the

Flock ? I Cor. ix. 7.

If we have fown unto

you fpiritual Things,
is it a great Matter, if

we fhould reap your

worldly Things ? 1 Cor.

ix. 11.

Com-

If thou, O God, giveft me

Ability, give me an Heart to

be both juft and charitable,

that thou mayeft fay unto

me, as thou didfl unto this

Publican, Salvation if comt to

thy Hou/e.

Shall the SoUier, the Huf-

handman, and the Shepherd,
all have their Wages, and

thy Minijiers only, O Jefus»

be grudged theirs ? God for-

bid 1 Vouchfafe unto me,
and to all Chriflians, a bet-

ter Mind, I bcfecch Thee.

May the Good Spirit of

God blefs the heavenly Sttd

fown by his Minifters, that

both tbty and we may reap
the Fruit of their Labour.

1
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Communion.

Do ye not know,
that they who minifter

about holy Things, live

of the Sacrifice ? And

they who wait at the

Altar, are Partakers

with the Altar? Even
fo hath the Lord alfo

ordained, that they who

preach the Gofpel,
Ihould live of the Gof-

pel. I Cor. ix. 13, 14.

He that foweth little,

Ihall reap little j and he

that foweth plentcoully,
ihall reap plenteoully.
Let every Man do ac-

cording as he his dif-

pofed in his Heart; not

grudgingly, or of Ne-

ceflity J for God loveth

a cheerful Giver. 1

Cor, ix. 6, 7.

Let him that is taught
in the Word, minifter

unto him that teach-

eth, in all good Things.
I Be not deceived, God
'
is not mocked j for

whatfoever a Man fow-

eth^

Ohfervations.

Since Thou, O Jefus, haft

ordained this, far be it from

me to ena/y, or to depri've thy
Servants af the Right which
thou haft given them.

It will be our own Fault,

if we reap not a plentiful

Crop.

«* Let us proportion our
*« Alms to our Ability, left

we provoke God to pro-

portion his BlefFmgs to our
" Alms." Bilhop i?^m^^.

There is nothing, O God,
which we can give to thy

Minifters, equal to the Blef-

fmgs which we receive from

them, who minijier unto us

the Means of Grace and Sal-^

'vation.

k Oh/er-^
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Ccmmunion.

eth, that (hall he reap-

Gal. vi. 6, 7.

Whil"" we have Time,
let us do Good unto all

Men; and cfpeciallv

unto them that are of

the Houlhold of Faith.

Gal. vi. 10.

Godlinefs is great

Riches, if a Man be

content with that he

hath, for we brought

nothing into the World,
neither may we carry

any Thing out. i Tim

vi. 6, 7.

Charge them who
are rich in this World,
that they be ready to

give, and glad to dil-

tribute, laying up iii

Store for themfclves a

good Foundation a-

gainft the Time to

eome, that they may
attain eternal Life. 1

Jim. vi. 17, 18, 19.

Obfervations,

My God, we have nothing
... r ^^^ what is thine; and yet

OUS, that he will torgct Uqu n^akcll thyfelfa Debtor

God is not unrighte-

Blefled be God, that ^

h ve yet Time! i.ord give
m? an Heart to do Good,

bfore :he Nip^ht cometb, tjjhen

no Man can -vjork.

Give me, O God, a picust
and a contentei Mind ; and

ior the relt. Thy JVill be done.

Blefs God, ye that have

Riches, if he has given you
Grace and Po'wer to ^ive
fiem with a liberal Hand,
and cheerful Heart, without

which they will be the Occa-
fion of certain Ruin.

your| to
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your works and La-

bour that procf-edcth of

Love, which Love we

have (hewed for his

Name's Sake, who have

miniftered unto the

Saints, and yet do mi-

nifter. Heb. vi. lo.

To do Good, and to

diftribute, forget notj

for with fuch Sacrifices

God is well pleafed.
Heb. xii. i6.

Objervations .

to us, for ivhat we give to

thy Poor, and to thy Minif-

ters How great is his

Goodness !

Whofo hath

World's Good,

May our Pravers and our
Alms, go Uj.)

before 1 hec, O
God ! /ind gracioufly accept
them for jelus \^nrift's oake.

this Thoti, O God, canft fup-

and P^*"' ^'^ ^^y ^"'^ without our

r ^u L- D ^u u jAffiftance; but it is by them
feeth his Brother have^^^at thou trieft our Faith,
Need, and fhuttcth up and our Love for 1 hee.

his Compaflion from

him, how dwelleth the

Love of God in him?
I John iii. 17.

Give Alms of thy

Goods, and never turn

thy Face from any poor
Man; and then the

Face of the Lord fhall

not be turned away
from Thee. Tob, iv. 7.

i
Com-

Give me, O Lord, a true

Compaflion for the Miferies
of others, that thou mayeft
have Compaflion on me, at
the Great Day,

Objer-
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Communion,

Be merciful after thy
Power. If thoa haft

much, give plenteoufly :

If thou haft little, do

thy Diligence gladly to

give of that little; for

fo gathereft thou thy
felf a good Reward in

tlie Day of Necefllty.
Tab, iv. 8, 9.

He that hath Pity

wpon the Poor ; Icndeth

unto the Lord: And
look, what he layeth

out, it fhall be paid him

again. TVov, xix. 17.

Blefled be the Man
that provideth for the

Sick and Needy: The
Lord fhall deliver him

in the Time ofTrouble.

^Jalm xlii I.

Ohfervations,

I thank Thee, O God",

that thou judgeft not by the

Greatnefs of the Gift, but by
the Heart, and the Ability of

of the Giver; and wilt re-

ward accordingly.

To thy Account, O^Godl
I place my Charity to the

Poor thou fendeft unto me ;

and I know that I fhall be

no Lofer..

Keep me, 0« God, from

all idle and vain Expences,
that I may always have to

give to him that needeth.

At the Hour of Death, and in

the Day of judgmtnt, gOQidi

Lord deliver me.

Rubric!
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Kubrick. Obfervation,

IVhilJi the Sentences You will new have that

are in Readings the Dea-^''¥'''^. o*" Seeing your JI,ms

consy Churchwardensy or

other Jit Perfons appoint

prefented unto God by his

Minifter, in order to bring
down his BlelTing upon your-

edfor that PurpoJe^Jhall^^'^^y
and upon the reft of

'

.your Subftance and Labours,

according as you have been

a
niggardlyt OX a cheerful

receive the Alms for the
_

Poor, and other Devo- _
tions of the People, in

^jGiver.
decent Bajon, to he -pro-

vided by the Parijh for
that Purpoje ; and reve-

rently bring it to the

Ptieji, who fhall humbly

prejent and place it upon
the holy Table,

I Kubrick.

And* when there is a

Communion, the Prieji

Jhall then place upon the

think

as

Jufficient : after

which

Obfervation.

The Prieft now, and not

till this Time, placeth the

Bread and (Vine upon the

Lord's Table, in the Sight of

'Table fo much Bread the Comm\inica.nts, as a. pu6Iici

and Wine as he fhall^'^kno'wledgment,
that our

Lives, and whatever is necef-

fary for their Prefervation,

are owing to the Gift of God.
We

* If this Rubrfck is not ftriftly obferved, as in many
Places it is not, the Intent of the Church is defeated, and
a very inftrudlive Circumftance is omitted.

Objer^
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Rubrick. Ohfervation,

which donCy the Priejl

Jhalljayy

Let us pray for the

whole State of Chriil's

Church militaat here

on Earth.

We are now going to ex-

ercife another and moft ex-

tenfive Branch of Chriftian

Charity towards the whole
Church of Chrift; which

you fhould ferioufly attend

to, that you may add (fe-

eretly) J?nen to every Peti-

tion.

A Lmighty and everlafling God, who by

thy holy Apoftle haft taught us to

make Prayers and Supplications, and to

give Thanks for all IVlen ; we humbly be-

leech thee moft mercifully [/o accept our

Alms and Oblations^ and"] to receive thefe

our Prayers, which we otFer unto thy Di-

vine Majefty ; befeeching Thee to infpire

continually the Univerfal Church with the

Spirit of Truth, Unity, and Concord ; aud

grant that all they that do confefs thy holy

Name, may agree in the Truth of thy holy

Word, and live in Unity and godly Love.

We befeech Thee alfo to lave and de-

fend all Chriftian Kings, Princes, and

Governors; and efpccially thy Servant J

George, our King, that under him we

may be godly and quietly governed: And

grant
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grant unto his whole Council, and to all

that are put in Authority under him, that

they may truly and indifferently minifter

Juftice, to the Punilhment of Wickednefs

and Vice, and to the Maintenance of thy
true Religion and Virtue. Give Grace, O
Heavenly Father, to all Bifhops and Cu-

rates, that they may, both by their Life

and Dodrine, fet forth thy true and lively

Word, and rightly and duly adminifler thy

holy Sacraments. And to all thy People

give thy heavenly Grace, and efpecially to

this Congregation here prefent, that with

meek Heart, and due Reverence, they may
hear and receive thy holy Word, truly Serv-

ing Thee in Holinefs and Righteoufnefs all

the Days of their Life. And we moft hun>

bly befeech Thee, of thy Goodnefs, O Lord,
to comfort and fuccour all them, who in

this tranfitory Life are in Trouble, Sorrow,

Need, Sicknefs, or any other Adverlity.
And we alfo blefs thy holy Name, for all

thy Servants departed this Life in thy Faith

and Fear; bcfeeching Thee to give us

Grace, fo to follow their good Examples,
that with them we may Ixi Partakers of

thy heavenly Kingdom. Grant this, O Fa-

ther, for Jefus Chrift*s Sake, our only Me-
diator and Advocate. Amen,
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Communion, Obfervaiions.

Kubrick.

IFben the Minijler

givetb learning for the

Celebration of the holy

Communion (which he

fball always do upon the

Sunday, or fame Holi-

day immediately preced-

ing) after the Sermon

or Homily ended, he Jhall
read this Exhortation

following.

If you ferioufly attend to

the following Exhortations

or Warnings, you will learn

what you ought to do, in

order to be a worthy Cotn-

municant.

And you would do well

to read them over again,
when you return home, that

you may fix them in your

Memory, and that they may
be a Jiandtng rule to go by

through your whole Life.

T^Early
on

Beloved,
- Day

next, I propofe through
God's

Believe it for a certain

Truth, that fuch as are not

religioufly difpofed to go te

this Ordinance, are unquali-
fied

When it is confidered how many poor Chriftians there

are, who have little or no other Means of coming to the

Knowledge of this Ordinance, and- the Manner of prepar-

ing themfelves for it, but by what they learn from hearing
thefe Exhortations; every Paftor will think himfelf obliged
in Confcience, and as he values the Edification of his

Flock, to read thefe Exhortations luith the greateft
Delibera-

iicTtt and with an AfFedfion that Ihall even force Ihe Atten-|

tion of his Hearers.

Communionml
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Communion. Obfervations,

God's AfTiftance, to ad

minift-er to all luch as

fhall be religioufly and

devoutly difpofed, the

moft comfortable Sa-

crament of the Body
and Blood of Chrift, to

be by them received in

Remembrance of his

meritorious Crofs and

Paflion; whereby alone

we obtain Remiffion of

our Sins, and are made
Partakers of the King-
dom ofHeaven: where-

fore it is our Duty to

render moft humble and

hearty Thanks to Al-

mighty God, our Hea-

venly Father, for that

he hath given his Son,
our Saviour Jcfus Chrift,

not only to die for us,

but alfo to be our fpiri-

tual Food and Sufte-

nance in that holy Sacra-

ment. Which being fo

divine and comfortable

a thing to them who re-

ceive it worthily, and fo

dangerous to them that

will

fied to ajk or recei've any Blef^

Jingov Fa-vcur from God.

That therefore you may
lay hold on every Occafion
offered you—Confider feri-

oufly what you are called to.

Firji, To obey an exprefs
Command of Jefus Chriit,

by whom alone you caa hope
for Salvation.

2dly, To tefllfy to the

World, that you belong to

him ; and to join with his Fa-

mily in order to recount and

acknowledge the moft inefti-

mable Bleffing, which he hath

purchafed for his Church.

And
itily. To devote your-

felf to him, and to his Ser-

vice, who is continually in-

cerceding for all fuch as go
unto God by him.

And very many will be the
Benefits of embracing every
Occafion that is offered you.

You will not eafily fall

into a State of Sin and Secu-

rity, being fo often put in

Miad of the Danger of go-
ing carelefsly and unpre-
pared.

Ohfey-
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Communion.

will prefume to receive

it unworthily ; my Duty
is to exhort you, in the

mean Seafon, to confi-

der the Dignity of that

holy Myftery, and the

great Peril of the un-

worthy receiving there-

of; and fo to fearch

and examine your own
Confciences (and that

not lightly, and after

the Manner of DifTem-

blers with God; but

fe) that ye may come

holy and clean to fuc'

a heavenly Feaft, in the

Marriage-garment re-

quired by God in holy

Scripture, and be re-

ceived as worthy Par-

takers of that holy
Table.
The Way and Means

thereto is : Firji^ To
examine your Lives and

Convtrlacions by the

Rule of God's Com-

mandments, and where-

infbever ye fhall per-
ceive yourfelvcs lo have

oifcnded,'

Ohfervations.

You hear in what a good
Preparation confifts—In con-

fefling your Sins to Almighty
God, with full Purpofe |of
Amendment of Life :

' la

cxercifing the Duties of Cha-

rity : In giving and forgi'v-

ing, &c.

All which being done in

Obedience to the Command
of Chrift, muft needs be ac-

ceptable to the Divine Ma-
jefty, and in Time gain you
all thnfe Graces which you
can deiire or ftand in Need of.

And, for your Comfort,
remember that if you are

\\ prepared, as you ought to be,

for this Sacrament, you are

prepared for Death, and for

a blejjfed Eternity.

Confider how many there

are, who, to their Sorrow,
are deprived of this Means
of Grace and Salvation :—
And how many, thro' a moft

(lupid Ignorance and Negli-

gence, dtpri've themjel'ves of

It:—And you cannot but

give God Thanks, both for

i/!e Opportunities which he

affords you, and for the^

Graces he gives you by your I

refolvirg to clofe with them.

OhferA
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Communion.

offended, either by Will,

Word, or Deed, there

to bewail your own Sin-

fulnefs, and to confefs

yourfelves to Almighty
God, with full Purpofc
of Amendment of Life.

And if ye fhall perceive

your Offences to be

fuch as are not only

againft God, but alfo

againfl your Neigh-
bours, then ye fhall re-

concile yourfelves unto

them, being ready to

make Reftitution and

Satisfaftion, according
to the uttermoft of your
Powers, for all Injuries
and Wrongs done by
you to any other; and

being likewife ready to

forgive others that have
offended you, as you
would have Forgive-
nefs of your Offences
at God's Hand ; fen

otherwife thr Receiving
of the holy Communion
doth nothing elfe but

increafe your Damna
tion.

Objervations,

But flill take care,

you go not with an

95

that

evil

did;Confcience, as Judas
with any bad Defign of Ma
lice in your Heart; ot

while you live and refolve

to die in any known Sin un-

repented of.—Or,

Laftly, Without fully pur-

pofihg, thYough the Grace
of God, to lead a Life be-

coming a Chriftian.

Ohfir-
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Communhn. \ Objervations,

tion. Therefore, if any! Confider therefore the

of you be a Blafphcmcrig''^^^ "^.^^^^ V"" ''"" «f g?

of God, an Hinderer or

Slanderer of his Word,
an Adulterer, or be in

Malice or Envy, or

in any other grievous

Crime; repent you of

your Sins, or clfe come
not to that holy Table;

left after the taking of

that holy Sacrament the

Devil enter into you as

he entered into Judas,
and fill you full of all

Iniquities,
and bring

you to Deftruflion both

of Body and Soul.

And becaufe it is re-

quifre, that no Man
{hould come to the holy

Communion but with a

full Truft in God's Mer-

cy, and with a quiet

Confcience : therefore,

if there be any of you
who by this Means can-

not quiet his own Con-

fcience herein, but re-

quireth
further Com-

fort or Counfelj let

him

ing to the Sacrament, while

you live in any known Sin:

You will provoke God to

leave you to yourfelf, and t»

that evil Spirit, who is con-

tinually feeking whom he

may be permitted to de-

vour.

Do not defpife To kind an

Off'er
as the Mttiifier of God

now makes you, if you have

any Doubt upon your Spi-

rits, the Advantage being

greater than you can at pre-
fent imagine.
You will give him an Op-

portunity of convincing you
of Sins, which, perhaps, yoo
were not before aware of, and

which may arife in Judgment

againft you ; or clearing up.

fomt Doubts, which might pro-
ceed from a dijlrdered Mini,

or State of Health, rathei

than from an e^il Confcience

5
Ara
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Communion.

him come unto me, or

to fome other difcreet

and learned Minifter of

God's Word, and open
his Grief that, by the

Miniftry of God's holy

Word, he may receive

the Benefit of Abfolu-

tion, together with

ghoftly Counfel and

Advice, to the quiet-

ing of his Confcience,
and avoiding of all

Scruple and Doubtful-

nefs.

Ohfervations.

And do not entertain a

Thought fo injurious to the

merciful Prcmire of your Sa-

viour to the Pallors of his

Church, St. John XX. 23, or

imagine, that the Ahfolution

given by his Minifter, aftef

he hath inquired into the

Moti'ves and Manner of your

Repentance, according to the

Rules of the Gofpel, do not

imagine, that this will be of

no Avail to the Health of

your Soul, and to the Com-
fort of your Mind,

Communion,

Rubrick.

Or^ in Cafe he Jhall

Jee the People negligent
to come to the Holy Com-

munion^ inftead of the

former, he Jhall life
this

Ixhortatkn :

Qhjer-

Objervations.

No Minifter of God muft

fay, that he cannot get fuch
a convenient Number as the
Rubrick requires to commu-
nicate with him as often as he
himfelf is difpofed, until he
can truly fay, that he has

applied to his People more
than once, in the Words of
this Exhortation follow ing

—
And until he has begged of
God to touch their Hearts

F with
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ration

Ohjervations.

with a Senfe of their Duty
and Danger, as he promifes,
and will not fail to do, con-

fidering how very much de-

pends upon fo facred and

faving an Ordinance.

Communion.

T^Early
beloved Bre-

thren, on -I in-

tend, by God's Grace,

to celebrate the Lord's

Supper; unto which,

in God's Behalf, I bid

you all that are here

prefent,
and befeech

you for the Lord Jefus

Chrift's Sake, that ye

will not refufe to come

thereto, being fo lov-

ingly called and bidden

by God himfclf. Ye
know how gpievous and

unkind a Thing it is,

when a Man haih pre-

pared a rich Fcaft

decked his Table with

all Kind ofProvifion,

Jfb that there lacketh

nothing

Tious Reflections.

When the tender Leve of
God will not prevail with

Chriltians to confider their

Ways, they will learn from

this Exhortation what they
muft expedl from the dejpi/ed

Offers
of Mercy.

'

Say therefore to yourfelf.

Why am J fo earneftly, fo

lovingly invited ? Why is my
Pafior, why is the Church, fo

much concerned for my go-

ing to the Lord's Supper?
—

^

Is it not becaufe fhe knows, ^

that this is the n-.oft accept-'

able Way of ferving God, of

fecuring
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Communion.

nothing but the Guefts

to fit down, and yet

they who are called

(without any Caufe)
moft, unthankfully re-

fufe to come. Which
of you in fuch a Cafe

would not be moved ?

Who would not think

a great Injury and

Wrong done unto him?

Wherefore, moft dearly
beloved in Chrift, take

ye good heed, left ye,

, withdrawing yourfelves
from this holy Supper,
provoke God's Indig-
nation againft you. It

is an eafy Matter for a
- Man to fay, I will not

communicate, becaufe I

am otherwife hindred

with worldly Bufinefs.

But fuch Excufes are

not fo eafily accepted
and allowed be fore 1

' God. If any Man fay, I

am a grievous Sinner,
'

and am therefore afraid

to come, wherefore

then do ye not repent
and

'Pious Refiecfions,

fecuring his Favour, and my
own Salvation ?

Is it not becaufe fhe would
have me to look into the
State of my Soul, as I mull
do before 1 go to this Sacra-

ment, that I may not live in

the Way to Ruin, till I am
furprifed by Death, and ut-

terly unprepared for the Ac-
count I mull give?

Shall my Sa-viour''s and bis

Minijhr^s Love and Cnre be
loft upon me:— Is this the

Way to {hew my Thankful-
nefs for the Mercies I hope
for on Account of his Death ?—\s He the htter for my
Services ? Or do I not, in-

dee'd, ferve myfelf moft,
when I obey his Commands,
and accept of his Invitation ?

They that he ichole, indeed,
need not a Phyjician: but dare
t fay this is my Cafe, when I

fo fenfibly feel the Corruption
ofmy N.iture, and how much
I Hand in Need of Help ?

Mull I be in-uited, intreat-

ed, compelled, to give God
Thanks for the greated Blef-

fing he ever bedowed on
Men?—And to lay hold on
the only Means of making
my Peace with Him?

Doth it repent me, that I

F 2 wag
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Communion, \
Pious Reflections.

and amend ? When God
callcth you, are ye not

afhamed to fay, you
will not come ? When

ye Ihould return to

God, will ye .excufe

yourfclves,
and fay, ye

are not ready? Confi-

derearneftly with your-

felvcs, how little fuch

feigned Excufes will

avail before God. They
that refufed the Feaft

in the Gofpel, becaufe

they had bought al

Farm, or would try

their Yokes of Oxen,

or becaufe they were

married, were not fo

excufed, but counted

unworthy of the hea-

venly Feaft. I for my
Part fhall be ready!

and, according to mine

Office, 1 bid you in

the Name of God; I

call you in Chrift's Be-

half; I exhort you as

you love your own Sal-

vation, that ye will be

Partakers of this holy
Com-

was dedicated to God in

Baptifm ?

How (hall I tremble, if I

(hould be required to renounce

my Saviour, and all my
Hopes in his Death ?

What can be more like it,

than frequently turning my
Back upon this Ordinance,

when I am invited?

How many Tears did It

coft St. Peter, for faying,

that he was not Chrift's

Difciple ? Will it be account-

ed a
lefs

Crime in me to deny
him in Deed, by refufmg to

join myfelf with his Difci-

ples ?

What If this Ihould be

the laji Opportunity that

God will vouclifafe me?
This having been the Cafe

of many before me.

Can I expeft to be receiv-

ed, afteryo tnany nvilful Neg'
le^s, when 1 am compelled

by Death to flee to Jefus

Chrift for Help and Com-

fort, when I fhall moft ftand

in Need of It?

Let me confider what lam
invited to: To thank my Sa-

'viour for my Redemption:—'

To engage Him to be m]
Advocate with God for m)
Pardon : To declare mj
Love and Charity for all Man-j

kindi
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Communion.

Communion. And as

the Son of God did

vouchfafe to yield up
his Soul by Death upon
the Crofs for your Sal-

vation; fo it is your
Duty to receive the

Communion in Re-
membrance of the Sa-

crifice of his Death, as

he himfelf hath com-
manded. Which if ye
ihall negledt to do, con-

fider with yourfelves
how great Injury you
do unto God, and how
fore Punifhment hang-
cth over your Heads for

the fame ; when ye wil-

fully abftain from the

Lord's Table, and fe-

parate from your Bre-

thren, who come to

feed on the Banquet of

that moft heavenly
Food. Thefe Things,
if ye earneftly confider,

you will by God's
Grace return to a bet-

ter Mind: For the ob-

taining

Pious Reflections.

kind, which he has been fa

good as to redeem :
—And to

declare my Refolutions of

living as becomes a Chriftian.

It is true, I am uni.vorihy

(and who is not of himfelf

unworthy of God's Mercy ?)

and fo am afraid of going un-

prepared: But then I will

confider that thefe very
Fearj of offending God are

fume Degree of Preparation ;

and to refufe, when I am in-

vited, will but increafe my
Guilt.

I will therefore go, that

I may obtain Grace to be
better prepared, every TimC
I have an Opportunity ofgo-
ing to this Sacrament.

F3
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Communion.

taining whereof, we
fhall not ceafe to make
our humble Petitions

unto Almighty God,
our heavenly Father.

Rubrick.

j^t the Time cf the

Celebration of the Com-

munioTii the Communi-

cants^ being conveniently

placedfor the Receiving

of the" Holy Sacrament,
the Priefl fhall Jay this

Exhortation :

Objervations.

If you ferioufly attend to

the fcllowing Epthoriaticn,

you will be better able to

judge how well you are pre-

pared;
—You will fee the

Benefits you may depend on

by a worthy Preparation, and
the Evils you expofe your-
felf to, by going rafhly, or

out of mere Cuftom, to thia

holy Sacrament.

Communion,

mT^Early beloved

the Lord, ye that

mind to come to the

holy Communion of the

Body and Blood of our

Saviour Chrift, muft

confider how St. Paul
cxhorteth all Perfons

diligently to try and

examine
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Communion.

103

DireSIiofis and Deve^

tions»

examine themfelves,

before they prefume to

eat of that Bread, and

drink of fhat Cup. For,
as the Benefit is great,

if, with a true penitent
Heart and lively Faith,

we receive that holy

Sacrament, (for then

we fpiritnally eat the

Flcfh of Chriftj and

drink his Blood ; then

we dwell in Chriil:, and

Chrift in usj we are

one with Chrift, and

Chrift with usj) fo is

I

the Danger great, if

wc receive the lame

unworthily:
—For then

wc are guilty of the

Body and Blood of

Chrift our Saviour ; we
cat and drink our own

Damnation, not con-

fidering the Lord's

Body; wc kindle God's
Wrath againft us; we

provoke him to plague
us with divers Difeafes,
and ftindry Kinds of

Death. Judge
therefore

Here/ayfecretly, May it be

according to this Word to

me and to every Soul here

prefent.

Suffer us not, O God, to

draw thefe Judgments upon
ourfelves, by going prefump-

tuoufly to thy holy I'able.

F4 I am
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Communion.

therefore ycurfelves,

Brethren, that ye be

not judged of the

Lord : repent you truly
for your Sins paft ;

have a lively and ftcd-

faft Faith in Chrift our

Saviour j amend your
Lives J and be in per-
it6k. Charity with all

Men i fo fhall ye be

fneet Partakers of thofe

hofy Myfteries.

'Directions and DevO'
iions.

I am, indeed, a mlferable
Sinner ! God be merciful to

me !

I believe

my Faith.
Lord, increafe

And, above all Things,
ye muft givemoft hum-
ble and hearty Thanks
to God the Father, the;

Son, and the Holy
Ghoft, for the Re-

demption ofthe World,
by the Death and Paf-

fion of our Saviour

Chrift, both God and

Man^ who did humble

himfelf, even to the

Death upon the Crofs,
for us miferable Sin-

ners, who lay in Dark-
nefs and in the Shadow
of Death, that he might
make us the Children

of

Bleffed be the glorious

Trinity for our Redemption !

In thefe thy SufFerings, O
Jefus, I fee the Puniftiment

due to Sinners.

Dire^ions
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precious

ding he

for us ;

flituted

Communion,

of God, and exalt us to

everlafting Life. And
to the End that we
Ihould always remem-
ber the exceeding great
Love of our Mafter,
and only Saviour Jefus

Chrift, thus dying for

us, and the innumerable

Benefits, which by his

Blood-Ihed-

hath obtained

he hath in-

and ordained

holy^ Myfteries as

Pledges of his Love,
and ^for a continual

Remembrance of his

Death, to our great and

endlefs Comfort.

To him, therefore,

with the Father and the

Holy Ghoft, let us give

(as we are moft bound-

en) continual Thanks,

fubmitting ourfelves

wholly to his holy Will

and Pleafure, and ftu-

dying to ferve Him
in true Holinefs and

Righteouf-

105

BireSfions and Devo^
tions.

Bleffed be thy holy Name,
for this Inftance of thy Love
and Concern for Sinners,

left they (hould forget them-

felves, and Thee!

May I never forget this

valuable Bleffing ! May
I never negleft this Way of

preferving the Remembrance
of it!

F5
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Communion.

Righteoufnefs all the

Days of our Life.

Amen»

Communion.

Kubrick.

Then Jhall the Priejl

fay to them that come to

receive the Holy Commu-

nion :

Communion. !

VE that do truly and

earneftly repent you
of your Sins, and are in

Love and Charity with

your Neighbours, and

in (.end to lead a new

Life, following the

Commandments of

God, and walking from

henceforth in his holy

Waysj draw near with

Faith, and take this

holy Sacrament to your

Comfort, and make

your

Dire^ions and Devo-
tions,

I do fincerely repent, and
I am forry for my Sins.

I forgive as

forgiven.
This I purpofc

Grace of God to do.

I hope to be

by the

May
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Communion.

your humble Confef-

fion to Almighty God,
meekly kneeUng upon
your knees.

Dire^lions and Devo-
tions.

May It be to mine, and to

the Comfort of every Soul

here prefent.

Communion,

Rubrick.

Then jhall this general

Confeffion he made in the

Name of all thofe that

are minded to receive

the holy Communion, by

one of the Minijiers^ both

he and all the People

kneeling humbly upon
their knees, andfaying.

Objervations,

This moft excellent Form

of Confejion vtia-Y
be made ufe

of in private, by every one

who is preparing himfelf for

the Sacrament.

i> A Lmighty God, Father of our Lord
Jefus Chrift, Maker of all Things,

Judge of all Men; We acknowledge and
bewail our manifold Sins and Wickednefs,
which we from Time to Time moil griev-

oufly have committed, by Thought, Word,
and Deed, againft thy Divine Majefly,

provoking moft juftly thy Wrath and
¥ 6 Indignatioa
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Indignation againfl: us. We do carneftly

repent, and are heartily forry for thefe our

Mifdoings : The Remembrance of them is

grievous unto us ; the Burden of them is

intolerable. Have Mercy upon us, have

Mercy upon us, moft merciful Father ; for

thy Son our Lord Jefus Ch rift's Sake, for-

give us all that is paft ; and grant that we
may ever hereafter ferve and pleafe Thee,
in Newnefs of Life, to the Honour and

Glory of thy Name, through Jefus Chrifl

our Lord. Amen.

Kubrick.

Then Jhall the Prieji'

(or the Bijhop frefent)

Jiand up, and turning

himjelf to the People^

pronounce this Ahjolu-
iion .*

Csmmunion,
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Communion,

A LmightyGod, our

Heavenly Father,
who of his Mercy
hath promifed For-

givenefs of Sins to

all them, that with

hearty Repentance,
and true Faith, turn

unto him ; have

Mercy upon you ;

pardon and deliver

you ^rom all your
Sins ; confirm and

ftrengthen you in

all Goodnefs ; and

bring you to ever-

lafting Life, thro'

Jefus Chrifl our

Lord, Amen*

Devotions,

May this Pardon, O God,
reft upon my Soul, and feal

the Forgivenefs of all my
Sins !

Then
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Then Jhall the Prieji/ay :

Hear * what comfortable Words our Sa-
viour Chrift faith unto all that truly turn to

him.

Communion.

r^OME unto me all

that travel and are

heavy laden, and I will

refrefh you. St. Matt.

xi. 28.

God fo loved the

World, that he gave
his only-beffotten Son,
to the End that all that

believe in him fhould

not perifh, but have

cverlafting Life. St.

John iii. i6.

Devotions.

Make me, O Jefus, truly
fenftble of my fad Condition^
That I may more gladly go
to Thee for Help.

I believe : O Lord, in-

creafe my Faith, that I may
ever Icme and obey Thee, who
had ft fuch Love and Concern
for me to fave mc from pe-
rifhing.

• Thefe moft comfortable Words fhould always be read

with great Deliberation, that the People may have Time
to refledl upon them ; and to apply ihem every one to the

Comfort of his own Soul ; and to prevent all unreafonable

Fears and Doubts of God's gracious Pardon and Ac-

ceptance.

Hear

I
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Communion. Devotms,

Hear alfo what St. Paul

faith :

This is a true Say-

ing, and worthy of all

Men to be received,

that Chrift Jefus came

into the World to favc

Sinners, i Tim. i. 15.

I receive this Truth, O
Lord, with a thankful Heart.

O let viotthat CompaJJion
be loft upon me, which
moved Thee to come into

the World to fwue Sinners.

Hear alfo what St. John
faith :

If any Man fin, we
have an Advocate with

the Father, Jefiis Chrift

the righteous, and he

is the Propitiation for

our Sins, i John ii.

1} 2,

I have finned, O llejfed

Ad'vocate i and do therefore

put my Caufe into thy
Hands, that by thy Blood

and Merits, and powerful /«-

tercejjion, thou mayeft pror
care my Pardon.

I Commumon^
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Communion.

After which the Prieji Jhall proceed^

faying.

Lift up your Hearts.

Anfw. We lift them up unto the Lord,

Pricji. Let us give Thanks unto our

Lord God.

Anf. // is meet and right fo to do.

Then Jhall the Priejl turn to the Lord^s

Table
f,
andfay,

XT is very meet, right, and our bounden

Duty, that we Ihould at all Times,
and in all Places, give Thanks unto Thee,
O Lord, Holy Father, Almighty and ever-

lading God !

Here
I
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Here Jliall follow the proper Preface^ ac-

cording to the Time^ f there be any f/ie-
ctally a/ijwinted ; or

elje immediately jliall

follow :

Communion.

'THcrefore with

Angels and Arch-

angels, and with all

the Company of

Heaven, we laud and

magnify thy glori-
ous Name, ever-

more praifing Thee,
and faying. Holy,
holy, holy. Lord God
of Hofls, Heaven
and Earth are full

of thy Glory. Gloi^y
be to Thee, O
Lord mofl High.
Amen,

I)ire5lions and Devo-

tions.

If this Form ofpraljing the

Moft High God were of-

tener in Chriftian Mouths
than it is, it would moll cer-

tahwy render them more
V, crt'iy both to join in this

Service here, and in Hea-
ven, with the Angels of
God, hereafter,

Proper
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Proper Prefaces.

Ujion Chriflmas-

Day, and /even

Days after,

J^Ecaufe Thou didft

, give Jefus Chrlfl

ine only Son to be

born as at this Time
for us, wbo by the

Operation of the

Holy Ghoft was
made very Man, of

the Subftance of the

Virgin Mary his Mo-
ther, and that with-

out Spot of Sin, to

make us clean from

all Sin. Therefore

with Angels, ^c.

Theje Jhort Prayers foU

lowing may be made

ufe of in your private

Devotions, either in

Church or at Home.

pORM in me, O God, by
the Power of the Tame

Spirit, all the Graces and

Virtues which thy Holy Son

came to teach us, when he

clothed himjel/nvitb our Fljh,
JQ order lo reftorc us to thy

Favour, and to iit us for

Heaven,

Ujwn
\
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Ujion Eafl:er-day,and

/even Days after.

T^UT chiefly, are

we bound to

pralfe Thee for the

glorious Refurrec-

tioii of thy Son Je-
fus Chrift our Lord :

For he is the very
Pafchal Lamb which
was offered for us.

and hath taken away
the Sin of the World';
who by his Death
hath deftroycdDeath,
and by his riling to

Life again, hath re-

flored to us everlaft*

ing Life. Therefore

with Angels, ^c.

Devotions,

M'AY that all-powerful

Spirit, which raifed up

Jefus our Lord from the

Dead, raifeniefrom the Death

of Sin unto the Life of Righte-

oufiefs ; that living in thy
Favour, 1 may die in Peace,
and reft in Hope of a bleiTed

Refunection 1

UpQH
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Upon Afcenfion-Day,
and feven Daj's

after.

The Adminijlration

Devotions.

St. John xii. 26.

XHRO' thy moft

dearly beloved

Son Jefus Chrifl: our

Lord, who after his

mofl glorious Refur-

redlion, manifeftly

appeared to all his

Apoftles, and in their

Sight afcended up
into Heaven, to pre-

pare a Place for us;

that where he is, thi-

ther we might alfo

afcend, and reign
with him in Glory.
Therefore with An-

gels, £?f.

Where I am^ there alfo

fhall my Servant he.

QIVE me, O God, fuch a

lively Faith in this Pro-

mife, as may influence my
Will, my Heart and Life

That, devoting mylelf en-

tirely to thy Service , and fol-

lowing the holy Example of

thy Son, I may, thro' his

Merits and Mediation, be

made tternally happy.

Upon
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Upon Whitfunday,
andfix Days After.

according

I

THROUGH Jefus

Chrift, my Lord,
to whofe

moil: true Promife,

the Holy Ghoft

came down as at this

Time, from Heaven,
with a fudden great

Sound, as it had been

a mighty Wind, in

the Likenefs of fiery

Tongues, lighting

upon the Apoftles,
to teach them, and

to lead them to all

Truth ; giving them
both the Gft of di-

vers Languages, and

alfo -Bo/<^«^ with fer-

vent Zeal, conftantly
to preach the Gofpel
unto all Nations :

whereby we have

'Devotions,

T Adore thy Goodnefs, and

Mercy, O God, for the

invaluable Blefling of the

Gofpel, eftablifhed in thefe

Nations by the Power of the

Holy Ghoft May the

fame good Spirit fandify, go-

veYn, and prefer've this

Church ! Keep all her

Members from the Spirit of

Error and Delufion \

Guard her Faith againft the

reftlefs Attempts of Satan

and his Agents ; and lead all

in the Way of Life eternal,

through jefus Chrill our

Lord. Amen.

been brought out of

Darknefs and Error,
into
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Coinmunlo7i.

into the Clear hight
and true Knowledge
of Thee, and of thy

Son, Jefus Chrift.

Therefore with An-

o;els, ^c.

U/ion the Feajl of

Trinity only,

^yHO art One
God, One Lord;

not One only Per-

fon, but Three Per-

fons in One Sub-

ftance. For that

which we believe of

the Glory of the Fa-

ther, the fame we
believe of the Son,
and of the Holy
Ghofl, without any
Difference or Ine-

quality. Therefore
with Angels, ^c.

Devotions.

r\ Eternal God, who' haft

manifefted thyfelf to us

Chriftians, by thy mighty
Love to loft Mankind ;

—
accept of my devoutcft

Thanks, O Father, for fend-

ing ihy Son to redeem us ;—
For thy Compaflion, O Jefas,

in laying down thy Life for

us ;
—And for thy Grace, O

Holy Ghoft, to make jUs

fit Objefts of the Divine

Mercy.

i'lfter
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After each of which Prefaces Jhall immediately he

fling orJaid as above,

npHerefore with Angels, and Archangels,^
&c.

Rubrick.

Then Jhall the Priefl

kneeling down at the

Lord's Table, fay y in the

Name of all them that

fhall receive the Commu

vion, this Prayerfollow-

ing :

DireSfions.

When the Prieft acknow-

ledges, in the following hum-
ble Form, his own and the

Communicants Untvorthwe/s,
and God's unmerited Kind-

mfs, in admitting them to his

1 able ; make this Aft of

Humility_yo«r onxn by attend-

ing to it moft devoutly.

Communion,

l^E do not prefume to come to this

thy Table, O Merciful Lord, truft-

'ing in our own Righteoufnefs, but in thy
manifold and great Mercies. We are not

worthy fo much as to gather up the

Crumbs under thy Table. But thou art

the fame Lord, whofe Property is al-

ways to have Mercy. Grant us, therefore,

eracious Lord, fo to eat the Flefh of thy

I
ear Son Jefus Chrift, and to drink his

Blood,
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Blood, that our finful Bodies may be made
clean by his Body, and our Souls wafhed

through his moft precious Blood
; and that

we may evermore dwell in him, and he in

us. Amen.

Rubrick.

When the Prieji

Jianding before the Ta-

bht hath fo ordered the

Bread and Winey that

he may with the more

Readinejs and Decency
break the Bread before
the Pef/fky and take the

Cup into his Handsy
he fhall fay the Prayer

of Confecration as fcl-
loweth :

Dire5fions.

Here there nvill be a decent

Paufe, nKihen you ivill have
Time privately to offer this

Jhort Prayer foryourjtlf, and

for all prefent.

Devotions.

'T'HE good Lord pardon
me, and every one here

prefent, who hath prepared
his Heart to feek the Lord,

though he be not cleanfed

according to the Purification of
the Sanctuary ! z Chron. xxx.

I8, 19.

ALmighty God our Heavenly Father,
who of thy tender Mercy didft give

thine only Son Jelus Chriftto luffer Death
made there (by his one Oblation of him-

upon the Crofs for our Redemption, wh(
felf once offered) a full, perfc(51, and fuffi-

cient Sacrifice, Oblation, and Satisfadioi

6 foi
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for the Sins of the whole World, and did

inftitute, and in his holy Golpel com-
mand us to continue a perpetual Memory
of that his precious Death, until his

coming again; hear us, O merciful Fa-

ther, we mofl humbly befeech thee, and

grant that we receiving thefe thy Crea-

tures of Bread and Wine, according to

thy Son our Saviour Jefus Chrift's holy

Inftitution, in Remembrance of his Death
and Paflion, may be Partakers of his mofl

blefled Body and Blood : Who in the ^amc^

Night that he was betrayed took Breads
and when he had given Thanks, he brake

it, and gave it to his Difciples, faying.

Take, eat, this is my Body, which is

given for you, do this in Remembrance of

me. Likewife after Supper he took the

Cup, and when he had given Thanks, he

gave it to them, faying. Drink ye all of

this, for this is my Blood of the New Tes-

tament, which was flied for you, and for

many, for the Remiffion of Sins : Do this

as oft as ye (hall drink it, in Remembrance
of me. Amen*

Direcfions
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Direciions and Devotions,

Say fecretly^
—Send down thy Spirit and

Blefling upon this Means of Grace and

Salvation, which thou thjfelf, O Jefus,

haft ordained.

Kubrick.

'Ihen fhall the Mi-

nijier firfi receive the

Communion in both

Kinds himjelfj and then

proceed to deliver the

fame to the BiJhopSj

Priejisj and Beaconsy in

like Manner (if any he\

frefent) and after that\

to the People alfo in

Order into their Handsy

all meekly kneeling.

Directions.

"While the Minifler and
others are receiving the

Communion, you may em-

ploy the Time you have to

fpare in reading fome of the

Scriptures followi,ig, and the

Meditations upon them.

Remember that no Pofture

can be too humble, when we
are to receive a Pardon, and
a Pardon which muft deliver

us from Death eternal.

DEVO.
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DEVOTIONS.

St. Luke XV. 2. The Pharifees murmured,

faying. This Man receiveth Sinners.^ and eateth

with them,

T THANK thee, O Jejus, for this Inftance of

thy Charity for Sinners : I do indeed confels,

that I am one of that wretched Number ; and do

befeech Thee to receive me, though a very un-

worthy Guefty that I may eat at thy Table, and

be Partaker of thy Favours.

St. Matt. XX. 3«, 22' Jif^^ fi'^d. What will

ye that I Jhould do unto you ? The blind Men/aid,

Lordy that our Eyes may be opened.

r\ LORD, Thou knoweft the Befires of my
Heart J for it is thy Grace that has

wrought them in me, and befides Thee there

is none elfe that can help me :
—1 pray Thee,

..therefore, that thou wouldft have Compaflion
on me, as Thou hadft on theje blind Men :

That the Eyes of my Mind may be opened :
—

—That 1 may recover the Light which Sin

hath deprived me of: That I may fee the

great Goodnefs of God, in fending Thee to

c 2 redeem
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redeem us :
—That I may fee the due Reward

of Sill in thy Sufferings and Death : And
that I may follow thy holy Example aJJ the Days
of my Life.

St. Mark li. 17. I came not to call the Righ-

teous, but Sinners to Repentance,

r\ LORD wlio haft called us to Repentance

by thy IFord and by this OrdinancCy call me
alfo by thy Grace ; but call me fo powerfully,

that I may not turn a deaf Ear, and that I may
not refift thy Call. I am forced indeed to bring

my Sins along with me ; but it is to crucify them

with Thee, and with a full Purpofe, through thy

Grace, never to return to thofc Sins I have

repented of.

St. John vi. 58. He that eateth cf this Bread

J}jall livefor ever,

r\ JESUS, who haft made the Life of our

Souls to depend upon this Bread, grant
that I may never render my felf unworthy to re-

ceive fo great a Blefting, or deprive myfclf of

it by my own Negligence.
—Make '\t z 'Principle

of immortal Life to me, by uniting Ttie to Thee^

and to thy Body, that I may be made Partaker

of a divine Nature.

Exod.
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Exod. xii. 12- JVhen he Jeeth the Blood (cf
the Pafchal Lamb) on the Boor., he iinll 7101Jitter
he Dejircyer to come in tofmite you.

r\ JESUS, the true Pafchd Lamh, who by

thy precious Blood haft paid the Debt due

to the Divine Juftice, and haft delivered us from

the Power of the Deftroyer! Let me never

want this Token of my Redemption, this faving
Mark of thy Almighty protedion, againft- the

Power of the Devil, who is continually fecking
whom he may devour.

I Cor. xi. 18. Let a Man examine him/elf,

andfo let him eat of that Breads end drink qf'

that Cup.

'pHAT I am Invited to thy Table, is not bc-

caufe / am worthy, but becaufe Thou, O
God, art infinitely good and kind. Pity my
InfirmitieSy which are known to Thee, and ac-« •

cept of my imperfeEi Obedience to this Com-
mand.—I acknowledge my Unworthinejs :—I

place all my Hopes in thy Mercy and Promtjes
in Jefus Chrift : I fincerely purpofe to lead a

Chriftian Life, and to ufe all Diligence to make

my Calling and Election Jure: WTth thefc Pur-

pofes I go to thine Altar, trufting in thy Good-
nefs for the Pardon of my Defe^is^ and for an
Increafe of all thofe Graces that are neceffary to

make me more worthy to eat 0^ that Bread,
and drink of that Cup.

G 3 Communion*
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Communion.

When the Minijier
delivereth the Bread to

•ny one, hejhalljayy

^HE Body of our

Lord Jefiis Chrift,

which was given for

thee, preferve thy Body
and Soul unto cvcrlaft-

ing Life !
—Take and

cat this in Remem-
brance that Chrift died

for thee, and feed on
him in thy Heart by
Faith with Thankfgiv-

Devotions.

Amen.— May It be unto
me according to thy Word,
a Seal of my Pardon, and a

Pledge ofmy Salvation I

Rubrick,

And the Mintfter that

delivereth the Cup to

any oneyjhalljay,

^HE Blood of our
' Lord Jefus Chrift,

which was Ihed for thee

preferve thy Body and

Soul unto everlaiting
Life !

I
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Rubrick.

Life!—Drink this in

Remembrance that

Chrift's Blood was fhed

for thee, and be thank-

ful.

Devotions,

y/w^«.—May the blood of
Chrift cleanfe me from all

Sin ! And may the Remem-
brance of his Death be ever

feafonably prefent with me.

Bleffing, and Honour, and

Glory, and Thankfgiving,
and Power, be unto God,
and unto the Lamb, for ever

and ever! Amen.

Communion.

Rubrickr

Then jhall the Pnefi

fay the Lord's Prayer,
the People repeating after
him every Petition,

QUR Father which
art in Heaven,

hallowed be thy
Name. Thy King-
dom come, Thy will

be done in Earth,
as it is in Heaven.
Give us this Day our

Directions,

Now return to your Scat

that you may not hinder

others from' coming to the

Altar.—At the End of the

Service you will find proper
Meditations wherewith to en-

tertain yourfelf, until all have

received the Communion.

Now, being made one ivith

Chriji, and Chriji 'with us, we
iiave full Liberty to apply to

God (Ls our Heavenly Fathery

and to hope . for all the Blef-

fings which a tender Father

knows to be neceffary for

us.

G 4 Dally
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Commuion.

Daily Bread. And
forgive us our Tref-

pafTes, as we forgive
them that trefpafs

againfl: us. And lead

us not into Tempta-
tion. But deliver us

from Evil : For thine

is the Kingdom, and

the Power, and the

Glory, for ever and

ever. Amen,

Afterfnall he faid as

followeth :

Ohfervations and Z><-

regions.

r\ Lord and Hea-

venly Father,
we thy humble Ser-

vants entirely deiire

thy Fatherly Good-
nefs mercifully to

accept this our Sa-

crifice of Praife and Thankfo-iving: ; mofb

humbly befecching Thee to grant, that by
the Merits and Death of thy Son Jcfus

Chrift, and thro* Faith in his Blood, we
and all thy whole Church may obtain

Kemiflion

Now join with the Church
and dedicate your whole
Self, your Spirit, Soul and

Bo^y, unio God, and to his

Service, witl> the greaieft

Sincerity and Devotion,
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Remlffion of our Sins, and all other Be-

nefits of his PafTion. And here we offer

and prefent unto Thee, O Lord, ourfelves,

our Souls and Bodies, to be a reafonable,

holy, and lively Sacrifice unto thee ; hum-

bly befeeching Thee, that all we, who are

Partakers of this holy Communion, may
be fulfilled with thy Grace and heavenly
Benedi6lion. And although we be un-

worthy, thro' our mariifold Sins, to oifer

unto Thee any Sacrifice, yet we befeech

Thee to accept this our bounden Duty and

Service; not weighing our Merits, but

pardoning our Offences, thro' Jefus Chrifl:

our Lord; by whom, and with whom, in

the Unity of the Holy Ghoft, all Honour
and Glory be -unto Thee, O Father A1-.

mighty, World without End. Amen,

Or this:

A Lmighty aud everliving God, we moft

heartily thank Thee, for that Thou
doft vouchfafe to feed us, who have duly
received thefe holy Myfteries, with the

fpiritual Food of the moft precious Body
and Blood of thy Son our Saviour Jefus

Chrifl ; and doft affure us thereby of thy
Favour and Goodnefs towards us; and

G 5 that
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that we are very Members incorporate in

the myftical Body of thy Son, which is the
blefTed Company of all faithful People ;

and are alfo Heirs through Hope of that

cvertafting Kingdom, by the Merits of the

mofl precious Death and Paflion of thy
dear Son, And we moft humbly befcech

Thee, O Heavenly Father, fo to affift us

with thy Grace, that we may continue in

that holy Fellowship, and do all fuch good
Works as thou hafl: prepared for us to walk

in, through Jefus Chrifl: our Lord, to

whom, with Thee, and the Holy Ghofl",
be all Honour and Glory, World without
End. Amen,

to

high

Then Jliall be faid or

fung,

QLORY be

God on
and in Earth Peace,
Good-will towards

Men. We. praife

Thee, we blefs Thee,
we worfhip Thee,
we glorify Thee, we

give Thanks to Thee

Ohfervatlon,

After the Example of our

BliJJed Lord, who, when he
had inftituted and or-

dained this Sacrament, fung
an Hymn ; fo do we prail'e
God the Father, Son, and

Holy Ghoft, for our Re-

demption, in this moll ex-

cellent hiymn.

for
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Communion.

for thy, great Glory, O Lord God, Hea-

venly King, God the Father Almighty. .

O Lord, the only-begotten Son, Jefa

Chrid: ; O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son
of the Father, that takefl: away the Sins

of the World, have Mercy upon us. Thou
that takefl away the Sins of the World,
have Mercy upon us. Thou that takefl

away the Sins of the World, receive our

Prayer, l^hou that fittefl at the Right-
hand of God the Father, have Mercy
upon us.

For thou only art holy : Thou only art

the Lord : Thou only, O Chrlfl, with the

Holy Ghofl, art mofl high in the Glory of

God the Father, Amen*

G 6 Com--
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Communion I VireSlion,

Rubrick.

Then the Triefi {or

Bijhopi if be be -prejent)

Jhall let them depart
with this BleJJing

:

Receive tlis BleJJing as

coming from God himfelf,
with all imaginable Devo-
tion.—The Reafon and Man-
ner of receiving this Bleffing*
fee below .

'pHE Peace of God which pafieth all

Undcrftanding, keep your Ifearts and

Minds in the Knowledge and Love of

God,

• The following Blcfling, with which the Prieft difmifTed

the People after the daily Sacrrfce, by God's efpetial Or-
der ( i^umb. vi. 24.) was this—The LORD hle/s thee, and

keep thee!—The LORD tnake his Face tojhine upon thee, and
ke gracious unto thee!—-The LORD lift up the Light of hit

Countenance upon thee, and gi^ve thee Peace!

And with what Devotion they received this Blefling, \*e

are told, Eccluf, 1. 21.—The Prieji lifted up his Hand o<ver

the Congregation, to give the BleJJing of the Lord nvith kif

Lips J and they hovjed themfel'vts doivn, that thej might receive

the BleJJingfrom the Moji High.
And, leltany one fhould think too lightly of this Blef-

fing, becaufe pronounced by a poor Mortal like himfelf,
it is added, {Nu;;ii>. vi. 27.) CI the Lord) ivill

hlejs them:—
Showmg, that the EfFeft of the Bleffing does not depend
upon Man, but upon the Ordinance of God, from the

Mouth of his own Miniiler, whom GOD hatb (hofen to bleft

19 ibt Name of the LORD, Deut, xxi. 5.

God,
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CommurAon.

God, and of his Son Jefus Chrifl our

Lord! And the Blefling of God Almighty,
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft,
be amongft you, and remain with you al-

ways! Amen,

COLLECTS.

AS S I S T us mercifully, O Lord, in

thefe our Supplications and Prayers,
and difpofe the Way of thy Servants to-

wards the Attainment of everlafting Sal-

vation; that among all the Changes and
Chances of this mortal Life, they may
ever be defended by thy mofl gracious and

ready Help, through Jefus Chrift our Lord.

Amen,

Q Almighty Lord, and everlafbing God,
vouchfafe, we befeech Thee, to dire<5i:,

fandify, and govern both our Hearts and
Bodies in the Ways of thy Laws, and in

the Works of thy Commandments, that

through thy mofl mighty Proted:ion, both

here
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Communion.

here and ever, we may be preferved ia

Body and Soul, through our Lord and Sa-

viour Jefus Chrift. Amen,

(JRANT, we befecch Thee, Almighty
God, that the Words v\hich we have

heard this Day with our outward Ears,

may, through thy Grace, be lb grafted in-

wardly in our Hearts, that they may bring
forth in us the Fruit of good Living, to the

Honour and Praife of, thy Name, through

Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen,

pRevent us, O I>ord, in all our Doings
with thy moft gracious Favour, and

further us with thy continual Help, that

in all our Works begun, continued, and

ended in Thee, we may glorify thy holy

Name, and finally by thy Mercy obtain

everlalVmg Life, through Jefus Chrifl: our

Lord. Amen,

A Lmlghty God, the Fountain of all

Wifdom, who knowefl our Necef-

fities before we alk, and our Ignorance in

alking ; We befeech Thee to have Com-

pafHoii
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Communion.

paffion upon our Infirmities ; and thofc

Things which for our Unworthinefs we
dare not, and for our Biindnefs we cannot

alk, vouchfafe to give us, for the Worthi-
nefs of thy Son Jefus Chrift our Lord.

Amen,

A Lmighty God, who haft promifed to

hear the Petitions of them that afk

in thy Son's Name, we -befeech Thee

mercifully to incline thine Ear to us, that

have made now our Prayers and Supplica-
tions unto Thee : and grant that thofe

Things which we have faithfully afked ac-

cording to thy Will, may efte^lually be ob-

tained, to the Relief of our NecelTity, and
to the fetting forth of thy Glory, through
Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen,

Communion i
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Communion,

Rubrick.

And note that every

Pariflnoner Jhall ccmmu-

nicnte at the leaji Three

I'imes in the Tear, of

•which Eafter to he one,

ObfervationSj tec.

Three Times a Ykar»
—God forbid that any geod
Chriftian ihould make this

an Excufe for receiving no

oftener, if he has an Oppor-
tunity ! And fFee he to that

Pajior, who will not give the

well-difpofed Part of his

Flock, more frequent Op«
portunities of tellilying their

Love to Jefus Chrift!—Of

increafing their Graces, and

fecuring their Pardon and

rbalvation I

PRIVATE
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DEVOTIONS

AFTXK ran

SACRAMENT.

aiTttkll

IN THE CHURCH OR AT HOME.

A FTER you have received, and are re-

turned to your Seat, you may (as you have

Time) continue your Devotions.

And remember, that now is the proper Seafcn
to beg of God the Graces and Blejftngs you moft
defire j whether/or yourjelf-—foryour Friends-^

or for your Enemies^ who Ibould always have a

Place in your Prayers.
And be not under any Concern for fuitablc

Words to make known the Defires of your
Heart.—God is our Fatherj and will underftand

his Childrens* Meaning, however imperfedly

exprcfled.
—You know how the humble Publi-

can was heard, tho' he faid no more than

Cod be merciful unto me a Sinner !

The
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The following Scripture?, and the Medita-
tions upon them, may help your Devotions,
cither now or at any other Time, to obtain the

Graces you ftand in Need of j
—To preferve in

your Heart a Spirit of Piety j or to keep in

your Mind the Vows that are upon you.

A fhort Form of Thanksgiving *.

I ThefTj V. r8. In every Thmg give
Thanks ; for this is the IVill of God,

Q Lord and Father, I am not worthy of

the leaft of all the Mercies which

Thou haft fhewed thy Servant ; neither

can I render due Thanks and Praife for

them ; but, O God, accept of this my Sa-

crifice of Praife and Thankfgiving.
—For

this, and for all thy known and unobferved

Favours of Nature and of Grace, I blefs

thy good Providence ; befeeching Thee to

* If Chriftians would but accuftom themfelvesto render

to God the Glory of his Mercies.—To take Noiice of, and
to give him Thanks for, the many Favours, Deli'verances,

ViJitatio7is, or
Chajlifements, they every Day meet with, they

would moll furely engage the Divine Goodnefsand Provi-

dence to multiply thofe Bleflings upon them, which they

put a Stop to by their Ingratitude.

pardon
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pardon my Ingratitude, and that I have

pafled fo many Occafions without obferv-

ing^ and withou" acknowledging^ thy great
Goodnefs to thy unworthy Servant.—For
when I confider my Dependance upon Thee,—for nriy hife^

—for my Terfervation^-—-^
for my Redemption^ and for the Means
"of Grace and Salvation which Thou haft

afforded me, I cannot but be very thank-

ful. As long^ therefore^ as I live ^ I will

Jiraife Thee. Glory be to God my
Creator^—Glory be to Jesus my Redeemer^—Glory be to the Holy Ghost my
San^ijier^ my Guide ^ my Comforter 1

All Love, all Praife, and Glory be to God
moft high ! Amen,

St. John xvi. 23. Ferily verily Ifay unto

you, JVhatfoever ye jliall afk the Father

in my Name, he will give it you,

JN all Humility, O Heavenly Father*

I lay claim to this thy Son's moft
faithful Promije, confirmed by his Oath.—-

In his Name, and for his Sake, I befeech

Thee to give me an Heart truly fenfible

of his great Love in paying the Debt due

by me, to thy Divine Juflice ; and grant
that
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that the Merits of his Death and Sacrifice

may not be loft upon me.
Give me a faving Faith and Knowledge ;

• A fincere Love for Thee, and for

thy holy Word ; An hearty Defire to

pleafe Thee ; A Fear of offending
Thee ; A Zeal for thy Glory, and a

great Regard for every Thing that belongs
to Thee.

Give me fuch a Love for my Neigh-
bour as Thou haft commanded ; a due Re-

gard for my Betters, and an utter Abhor-
rence of all Manner of Frauds Injujlice^

and Wrong.
Give me a tender Confidencey a meek and

quiet Spirit, a charitable^ an humblcy and a

contented Mind.
Give me a juji Senfe of my own Infir-

mities, a Dread of fenfual Pleafures, a

Power over my Appetites^ and a Fear of

the World, and its idols.

Leave me not to my own Choice ;

Keep me from Pride, and irom fireft^m/i'

tuous Sins : From wicked Principles ^

and wicked Comjiany ; and from the Vices

of they^^<r and Place I live in.

Make me ever mindful of my latter
'

End, and of the Account I muft one Day
give of my Life^ and of the Talents with

which
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which Thou fhalt entruft me. And
grant that I may lead an innocent and an

ufeful Life^ by doing Good in my Genera-

tion.

Take Poffeflion of my Soul, until I am
rejlored to thy divine Image^ from which I

am fadly fallen.

For thefe, and for all the Graces I ftand

in Need of, I plead thy gracious Goodnefs,
and my Saviour's Mm/jand Promife to all

that alk in his Name : And I know Thou
wilt not deny me, becaufe the very M^tll

to a/k thefe Mercies is from Thee, and thy

good SpiritL Amen,

Rom, viii, 32. He that f[tared not his own
Sons, but delivered him upfor us all^ how

Jhall he not iiuith Him alfofreely give us

all Things ?

'pHIS is indeed, O God, a fure Pledge
of thy infinite Love for thy poor Crea-

tures. Upon this I depend, When
my Heart is in Heavinefs. This is my
Refuge, when I remember my Sins and thy
divine Juftice. -O make me truly fen-

fible of this thy great Love : And give me
the Graces which that Love fees needful

for

1
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for me, for Jefus Chrift's Sake, the Soh of

thy Love. Amen,

St. Luke xxiv. 26. Ought not Chrijl' to I

have fiijfered theje Things^ and to enter

into his Glory f

TT was neceflary for Thee, O Chrijl^ to

fuffer, becaufe Thou tookeft upon Thee
to anfwer for Sinners ; and to fhevv ns

what Treatment our Sins deferve. O make

my Sufferings in this Life, in Union with

thine, acceptable to God ; and enable me
to bear them, as Ihou didfl, with Patiencjn

and Rejignation, this being the only Way
to Glory. Amen,

2 Cor. V. 15. Chrifi diedfor all^ that they

which live JIiQuld not henceforth live unto

themfelves^ but unto Htm which diedfor
them,

T7ROM this Moment, O Chrijl, I confe-

crate that Life to Thee, which Thou
hail: redeemed from the Slavery of Sin and

Satan, by thy moft precious Blood. For-

tify my Soul, I befeech Th^e, againft all

,the Temptations of the World, the Flejh,

and the Devil, by the Remembrance of this

thy
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thy Love ; that I may Hve to Thee, and to

the Glory of God. Ame7i.

2 Cor. vi, 16. Ye are the Temjile of the

livhig God : as God hath /aid, I will

dwell in them, and walk in them, ; and I
will be their God, and they Jliall be my
People,

]y/[AKE nie, O God, truly fenfible of

this great Honour and IMefjing of be-

ing the Habitation of thy good Spirit ; of

the Holinefs required of me, and of the

great Danger of profaning a Temple confe^
crated to Thee.—Make me worthy of thy
continual Abode and Frefence. Take Pof-

feflion of my Heart and Soul ; and let me
know, that Thou dwellefl: in me, by the

Fruits of thy Spirit. Amen.

Heb. xil. .1,2. Let us run with Patience

the Race that is fet before us looking
unto Jefus^Sic,

pRANT, O God, that I may bear all

the Troubles of this Life with a meek
^^^patient Spirit, without repining at what
Thou fhalt appoint for the Punifhment of

in, and for the Salvation of the Sinner.

Iwill
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I will look unto Thee, O Jefus, wlicii

Thou waft in the Place of Sinners, with

what Patience Thou didft bear the Scorn

the Indignities, the unrighteous Judgmenty
the miferablc Death of the Crofs : And
this, by thy Grace, Ihall be my Pattern,

Amen,

St. Luke xxiii. 41. ffe receive the due Re-
ward of our Deeds : but this Man hath

done nothing amifs.

T Confefs, O God, with this Malefa^or^
That whatever I fufFer in this Life,

I fufFer moft juftly for my Sins ! And
therefore, with the Submiflion of a/<f«/-
tent Criminal, under the righteous Sen-

tence of Death, I offer my Life a Sacrijice

of Obedience to thy Divine Juftice, in

Union with that of my Saviour's, at what
Time and in what Manner to Thee fhall

feem meet ; trufting in the Merits of my
Redeemer, at the Hour of Death, and ia

the Day of Judgment. Amen,

St.
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St. Luke XV. 6. / have found my Sheep,
which was

lojl.

Q Good Shepherd, I thank thee fer thy
tender Care and Concern for thy loft

Sheep.
—I had indeed been for ever loft,

had not thy Love fought and found me,
when Iwas ajiray : For thy Goodnefs Sake

keep me, for the Time to come, from wan-

dermg from Thee, and from thy Fold.

Amen.

St. John V. 14. Behold thou art made
whole : Sin no more lejl a worfe Thing
come unto thee.

J ORD, the Frailty of Man without Thee

cannot hut fall : In all Temptations
therefore, I befeech Thee to fuccour me,
that no Sin, no Evil Spirit^ may ever get
the Dominion over me. Amen,

St, Matt. xxvi. 41. Watch and pray, that

ye enter not into Temptation,

i"jL/fAKE

me, O Lord, ever mindful of

my Infirmities and Backfiidings, that

I may be more watchful, and more carneft

for Grace, for the Time to come ; that

i^ H the
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the Adverfary of my Soul m^iy never find

me off my Guard, or from under thy Pro-

tedlion.

St, Luke xi. 13. Your heavenly Father

will give the Holy Spirit to them that ajk

him.

f^ Heavenly Father^ let it be unto thy Ser-

vant according to this IVord. Abandon
me not, I befeech Thee, to the Oppofitioa
that I (hall at any Time make to thy Holy
Spirit, that I may never render myfelf

unworthy of fo great a BlefTing.

St, John viii. 51. If a Alan keep, my Say-

ing, he Jliall never fee Death,

/I JESUS, who haft made known to its

another Death befides that vvhich fcpa-
rates our Souls from our Bodies, let thy
Grace and Mercy deliver me from the bit-

ter Pains of eternal Death. Amen.

Bt. Matt. xl. 29. Learn of me, for I am
meek and lowly in Heart : And yeJliail

fnd Rejl unto your Souls.

ri Heavenly Majier and Pattern, how am
I aftoni(hed, when 1 confider thy Hu-

tnility^ thy Poverty y thy Meeknefs, thy Re-

fignation, ^
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Jignatton^ in the Midft of Injuries, Op-
preffion, and Wrongs ! It mufl be thy Al-

mighty Grace which mufl: enable me
to follow thy Example, and fubmit to this

Way of Peace, to which our Nature is lb

averfe : For this Grace I now pray,

through thy Merits and Mediation, O
Jefus. Amen.

St. Luke xxiii. 34. Jefus faid^ Father^

forgive them\ for they know not what

they do,

"Y^E do not indeed confider what we do,

when we provoke that Juftice which
could not be appeafed, but by the Death of

the Son of .God ! ^If I have any Ene-

mies, O God, I befeech thee for them
after this Example, not for Judgment ani

Vengeance, but for Mercy ; for their Par-

don, and for their eternal Happiaefs.
Amen,

H 2 - St,
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St. Luke xili. 26, 27. Then JJiall ye fvyy
We have eaten and dran k in thy Prefence^
<kc. But he Jliall fay^ I tell you^ I
know you not ; depart from me, all ye
Workers of Iniquity^ Sec.

J ET me not depart from thy Table and

Prefence, O Lord, without obtaining
the Grace to lead a godly and a Chriftian

Life;—That I may efcape this terrible and

juft Judgment to be paffed upon all thofe

who enjoy the Means of Grace and Salva-

tion, without being bettered by them, but

continue to lead unchriftian Lives. Amen.

St. John i. 12. As many as received him,
to them gave he Power (and RightJ to

become the Sons of God, even to thetn that

believe on his Name.

J Will not live in Sin ; knowings O Gody
that I am accounted thine.—O Jefus,

who haft obtained for us this mighty Pri-

vilege, give me Grace to live, as becomes
the Child of fo great, fo good, fb holy a

Father ; That I may never abufe this

Mercy, nor forfeit the Right of the In-

heritance of the Children of God, by In-

fidelity,
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fidelity, or Difobedience to the Commands
of my Heavenly Father. Amen^

St» John xiv. 27. My Peace I leave with

you ; my Peace Igive unto you.

TT mufl: be thy Spirit, O Prince ofPeace,
that mud put us into PofTeffion of this

thy laft and dying Legacy. O give me
this^

Peace which the World cannot give ;

Which jiaffeth all Underjlanting ! The
Peace and Pleafure of being in the Favour
ofGod !

—And that I may pofTefs my Soul

in Peace, in the Mid ft of the Temptations,
and Troubles, and Allurements, of this pre-
fent evil World. And let this Peace, which
thou haft purchafed with thy precious

Blood, be with me and with thy whole
Church evermore, Amen^

H 3 CONCERNING
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CONCERNING

SPIRITUAL COMMUNION.

THE* Church, for the Comfort and Ad-
vantage of fuch Chriflians as through

any jiift Impediment are hindered from re-

ceiving the Lord's Supper (in the Manner
which fhe has appointed, that is from the
Hands of Chrift's own Miniflcr) has givea
us this Inftrudion :

" That if we do truly repent of our
*
Sins\—Have a

lively Faith in God's
*

Mercy through Chrift, with a thankful
* Remembrance of his Death, &c. we do
* eat and drink the Body and Blood of
*

Chriji, jiroftably, and to our SouFs
'
Health, although we do not receive the

' Sacrament with our Mouth'*

They that compofcd this Rubrick, had,
t is very probable, an Eye to the daily Sa-

crifice, which under the Law of MofeSy
was offered for the whole People of I/rael;
at which all fuch pious Perfons who could

• See the Second Rubrick after the Office of the Com-
munion ofthe Sick,

not
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not pofTibly be prefent, yet offered their

daily Prayers to God in Union of Spirit,
and in Virtue of that Sacrifice offered in

the Temple, and which, no doubt of it,

were accepted of God.

Now, forafmnch as very manypious Souls

do labour under this fad Impediment, efpe-

cially in many Country Churches, where
the Sacrament is but too feldom admini-

ftered : To fupply this Defed, fome fuch

Help as the following may be made ufe of,

on the Lord's Day, or on any other Holy^
day, in order to preferve in our Minds—^—
The Memorial of our Redemption ;

To improve our grateful Affeflions to-

wards our Redeemer, To keep up
a continual Correffiondence with Heaven,,
——To preferve in us a Spirit of Piety,

Devotion, and Charity, that we may al-

ways be prepared to receive the Lord's

Supper, whenever we fhall have an Op-
portunity of doing it, in Public, as a pub-
lic and folemn Acknowledgment of our

being in Communion with Chrifl:, and
with every Member of the Church of
Chriil: ; and which no good Chriflian will

negleft, on any Pretence of Spiritual
Communion.

H 4 St.
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*
^S/. Luke xxii. 19. T>o this inRemem*

brance of me.

O Good Saviour, I will, through thy
Grace do this in Remembrance of Thec^

and in Obedience to thy Command, as well
as I am able.

1 do therefore this good Day join in
Defire and Spirit, with every Chriftian

Congregation in the World, which truly
celebrates this holy Myftery.

With them \ join in giving my devouteft

Thanks to thy Almighty Father, and our

gracious God, who did not overlook loft

Mankind ; but fent Thee, his only Son,
to redeem us.

With them I call to Remembrance what
thou haft done and fufFered for us ;

Thine Incarnation^ Thy laborious Life,

Thy bitter PaJJlon^ Thy Death and

Refurre^lon^ The grea,t Deliverance

* We do not want Examples for recommending this

Spiritual Com MUNI ON. The learned and pious Bifhop
Taylor—The worthy and ingenious Author of the Un.

bloody Sacrifice
—The devout Author o{ the Spiritual Com-

bat, &c. have propofed fome fuch Help as this, for the

Ufe and Comfort of thofe devout Souls, who are deprived
of this holy Sacrament in the Church. And to thofc we
are indebted for this Intimation, ^c.

Thou
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Thou hail: thereby wrought for all Man-
kind ; and the Obligations Thou haft laid

upon us.

I acknowledge and receive Thee, O
Jefus, as our heavenly Teacher : .as

our 'Example and Pattern ;
—as our only

Mediator and Advocate with God ;

and as the Sovereign Judge of all Man-
kind.

With thy Church I join in pleading the

Merits of thy all-fufficient Sacrifice with

thy eternal Father ; 1 rely upon that

Sacrifice for the Pardon of all my Sins ;
—

for the AJfifiance of the Divine Grace ;—
for Deliverance from the Corruption of my
own Nature, and from the Malice and
Snares of the Devil ; for the Fellozvjhifi
of the Holy Ghoft ; and for a blefifed Re-

Jurrediion ; the Lord Almighty, for thy
Sake, being reconciled unto me.

I devote my Spirit, Soul, and Body ta

Thee, and to thy Service, befeeching
Thee to give me Grace, never v/ilfully to

depart fr©m thy Laws.
I join with thy Church, and plead the

Merits of thy Sacrifice^ for all Eftates and
Conditions of Men ; that none may deprive
themfelves of that Happinefs which Thou
haft purchafed by thy Death ; Foe

H 5 ,
all
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all Chriftiaii Kings and Governors;——
for all BiJJioJis

and PaJIors ; that they may
preferve the Sacred Rights committed to

their Trnfl: ;
—for all that ftrive to propa-

gate thy Gofpel;
—for a primitive Zeal in

all that fear thy Name ;
—for all that fit

in Darknefs, are in Error, or arc deftitute

of neceffary Means of Inflrudion ;
—for all

that fincerely feek the Truth ;
—for all

Sinners, that they may have Grace and

Strength tobieak the Bonds ; for all

that are in Adverfity ; for all that fiiffer

wrongfully, or that are deprived of their

juji Rights ;
—for all that are in Pain of

Body, or Atiguijli ofMind thwA Spirit ;

for all that are tempted, or in Danger of

falling into Defpair ;
—for all that are in

Slavery, under Perfecution, in Vrifon, or in

Poverty ; for all Perfons and Places in

Diftrels by the Sword, Peftilence, and Fa-

mifie* ; —for all that are in their faf Sick-

nefs, that they may omit nothing that is

neceffary to make their Peace with God ;—for all Widows and fatherlefs Children ;

*
I Mace. xii. II. We rememberyou in our Sacrifices, and

in our Prayers, at Rea/on is, and as it becomes us to think upon

eur Brethren,

for
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' for all that call upon God, and have
none elfe to help them ; for this

Land., and this Church, that the Lord may
avert the Judgments which we juftly de-

ferve ; for our Friends^ our Relations,
our Benefactors^ and for our Enemies ;—
for all that have deiired our Prayers, and
for the whole myftical Body of Chrift :

Befeeching the Almighty God, the

Creator and Redeemer of all, to have

Mercy upon all whom he has made and

redeemed, and to give unto All Grace
and Help, according to the Neceffities they
labour under, for thy Sake, O Lord

Jefus, to whom with the Father, and the

Holy GhofI:, be all Honour and Glory,
Dominion and Power, for ever and ever.

Amen,

H 6 WHEN
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\1/"HEN we confidcr the Time when Chrif-

tians are taught to fay this Prayer, we
fhall have Reafon to fear, that too many conti-

nue to repeat it all their Lives, with as little

Con fide ration, Underftanding, and Devotion, as

they firft learned it.

This will make a fliort and plain Paraphrafe
on this Prayer, both ufeful and acceptable to

fuch as defire to underftand what they pray
for.

THE LORD'S PRAYER
EXPLAINED.

Our Father which art in Heaven.

J Befeech Thee, O Heavenly Father, not

for myfelf only, but for all thy Chil-

dren, That we may all live worthy
of the Relation which we bear to Thee ;^— That we may notJin, knowing that we
are accounted thine : nor wilfully offend fb

great, fo good, fo tender a Father : But

that we may love Thee, and fear Thee,
not
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not as Slaves, but as Children : That we

may put our whole Truft in Thee, and

depend upon thine infinite Power, Wifdomy

Goodnefs, and Promife, to take Care of us ;

-That we may leave it to Thee to

choofe what is beft for us ; and bear with

Patience and Reftgnatim all thy fatherly

Corrections :
—And that we may ferve

Thee with Comfort and Pleafure all our

Days, in Hopes of the Inheritance which

Thou haft promifed thy obedient Children,

Hallowed be thy Name.

T^HOU art worthy, O Lord, to receive

Glory, and Honour, and Power ; for

Thou haft created all Things, and all thy
Works praife Thee. Fill our Hearts,
O God, with a Zeal for thy Glory, that

we may do Thee Honour, by leading holy
Lives, and by paying a great Regard for

every Thing that belongs to Thee ;

Thy Name, thy Day, thy Houje, thine Or-

dinances, and thy Minijiers : And that

others, feeing our good Works, may glorify
our Father which is in Heaven,

Thy
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Thy Kingdom come.

JNLARGE thy Kingdom, O God, and
deliver the World from the Dominion

and Tyranny o^ Satan, that the Kingdoms
of the Earth may become the Kingdoms of
Jefus Chrift. Haften the Time which

thy Spirit hath foretold, when all Nations
whom thou hajl made, jliall woj'/Iiiji Thee
and glorify thy Name. Bleis the good
Endeavours of thofe that flrive to propa-

gate the Gofpel of thy Kngdom; and

prepare the Hearts of all Men to receive

it. May all fuch as own Thee for their
f

King, become thy faithful Subjeds !

Vouchfafe to reign in our Hearts, and fub-

due our Will entirely to thine;—and pre-

pare us by thy good Spirit for the King-
dom of Glory.

Thy Will be done in Earth, as it is in

Heaven.

J)ISPOSE me, and all thy Children, O
Lord and Father, to fubmit cheer-

fully to whatever thy Providence fhall

% order
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order for us :
—Hearken not to the corrupt

Defires of our Hearts; but to the Voice of

thine own Wifdom, Goodnefs, and Mercy,—Give us a true Knowledge of our Duty,
and an Heart difpofed to clofe with thy
Will, whenever it fliall be made known to

us, and to perform it with Pleafure.—•

Subdue in us whatever is contrary to thy

holy Will, that through thy Grace we may
at laft become perfe(5t, as our heavenly
Pattern is.

Give us this Day our Daily Bread,

TyE look up unto, and depend upon
Thee, O heavenly Father, for all

the Necejfaries and Conveniencies of this

prefent Life.—And may our bodily Wants

engage us to go daily to the Throne of

Grace for the Wants of our Souls ! >

Let thy Bleffing go along with our honefl:

Endeavours, and keep us from all unjuft

Ways of bettering our Condition.—Give
us Grace to impart to fuch as are in

Want, of what Thou (halt give us more
than our daily Bread ; and, with all thy
other Favours, give us, we befeech Thee,

thf
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the Bleffing of a thankful and contented-

Mind.

jindforgive us our Treffiajfes, as weforgive
them that trefjiafs againji us.

TTOrgive us thofe Sins, O heavenly Fa-

ther, which feparate us from thee :
—

Forgive us every Day of our Lives ; for

every Day we ftand in Need of Pardon :
—

Give me, and all Chriftians, a forgiving

Temper^ that we may fulfil this Condition

6f our Pardon.—Thou art good and mer-

ciful in forgiving us : grant we may be fb

to others, remembering our own Infirmi-

ties. And may we all live in the fame

charitable Temper^ in which we hope and

defire
to die.

.

And
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And lead us not into Temptation ; but deli'

ver usfrom Evil

r\ God and Father, who hatefl Iniquity
and knovvefl our Infirmities, leave us

not to the Malice and Power of the evil

one, the Devil, to deal with us as he

pleafeth ;
—nor to our/elves, and to our

own corrupt Hearts and Lujls^ left we
rafhly run into Temptation. Keep us

out of the Way of Temptations, and un-

der the Protedion of thy good Spirit:—
Suffer us not to be furprized by them, nor

tempted above what we are able to bear.

Give us Grace to rcfift them, and to

watch and pray daily, that we enter not
into Temptation.

For thine is the Kingdom^ and the Power^
and the Glory,,for ever and ever. Amen.

'THE whole Creation is thine, and under

thy Government.
—Thine is \ht Power :

Thou canfl do whatever we pray for.

Thou canfl caufe thy Name to be fandified

in all the Earth, and fet up thy Kingdom
in all the World, and in all our Hearts :

—
Thou
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Thou canH: caufe thif Will to be done on

"Rarth as It is in Heaven ; and incline us

all to fubmit to it. Thou can ft give ns

all Thin^TS needful both {or our Souls and

for our Bodies: Thou, and Thou alone,

Ccin{}: forgive us our Sins, and difpofe us to

forgive one another:—Thou canfl: fecure

us in the Day of Temptation, and deliver

us from the Power of the Devil. To
Thee, to Thee alone be the Glory to all

Eternity.

SHORT
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MORNING PRAYER

FOR A FAMILY.

Letfame one of the Family that can read^fay

devoutly whatfolloweth^ the reji attending,

'T'HE Lord hath brought us fafe to the Be-

ginning of this Day : Let us therefore

give Thanks for this, and for all his Mer-
cies.

Let us pray, that we may live in the

Fear of God, and continue in Love and

Charity vt^ith our Neighbours.
That his Holy Spirit may direct and rule

our Hearts, teaching us what we ought to

do and what to avoid :

That the Grace of God may ever be

with us, to fupport us in all Danger, and

carry us through all Temptations:
That the Lord may blefs all our honefl

Endeavours, and make us content with
what his Providence (hall order for us :

And that we may continue his faithful

Servants this Day, and unto our Lives End.
For all which Bleflings let us devoutly

pray.
Then
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Then all devoutly kneeling^ let one fay,

O GOD, by whom the whole World is

governed and prefervcd, we give Thee
humble Thanks for thy Fatherly Care over

us, befeeching Thee to make us truly fenfi-

blc of thy Mercies, and thankful for them.
Give us Grace, that we may walk as in

thy Sight, making a Confciencc of our

Ways; and, fearing to offend Thee, may
never fall into the Sins we have repented of.

Enable us to relift the Temptations of

the World, the Flefh, and the Devil;
Tofollow the Motions of thy good Spirit ;

' To be ferjous and holy in our Lives;
true ?iudjuf in our Dealings;

watchful over our Thoughts, Words and

A61ions; -diligent in our Bulinefs;
and iem/ierate in all Things.

May thy Bleffing be upon our Perfons,

-upon our Labours, upon ourSub-

jftance, and upon all that belongs to us !

Give us Grace, that we may honeftly

improve all the Talents which Thou hail

committed to our Truft: And that

no worldly Bulinefs, no worldly Pleafures,

may divert us from the Thoughts of the

Life to come.

Make us fenfible and thankful for all thy
Favours ;
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Favours ; and mindful of the Wants of
others.

By thy mighty Power defend us in all

the Affaults of our Enemies: And grant
that this Day we fall into no Sin, neither

run into any Kind of Danger; but that

all our Doings may be ordered by thy Go-
vernance, to do always that which is

righteous in thy Sight.

May our gracious Gdd give ns what is

needful for us, and Grace not to abufe his

Favours ; and withal, give us contented

Minds !

Give us in this World the Knowledge
of his Truth, and in the World to come
Life everlafting. Amen,

TJEAR us, O God, not according to our
weak Underftandings, but according

to the full Meaning ofthat Form ofPrayer^

which Jefus Chrift hath taught us.

QUR Father which art in Heaven;
Hallowed be thy Name. Thy King-

dom come. Thy. Will be done in Earth,
as it is in Heaven. Give us this Day
our daily Bread. And forgive us our

Trefpaffes as we forgive them that tref^

pafs againil us. And lead us not into

Temptation ; but deliver us from Evil.

For
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For thine is the Kingdom, and the Power,
and the Glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

']|pHE
Grace of our Lord Jefiis Chrift,

and the Love of God, and the Fellow-

fhip of the Holy GhofI:, be with us all

evermore. Amen.

On Sunday "^lovmng^ let the following Prayer
be added toyour daily Prayers.

r^ LORD, who hafl cdnfecrated this good

Day to thy Service, give us Grace {o to

obferve it, that it may be the Beginning of

an happy Week to us, and that none of thy

Judgments may fall upon us for profaning
it. Fix in our Hearts this great Truth,
that Aere we have no abiding Place, that we

may ferioufly and timely provide for ano-

ther Life; and grant that this great Con-
cern may make us very defirous to learn

our Duty, and to do what thou required: of

us. And bleffed be God, that we have
Churches to go to ; that we have Time to

ferve our Creator; that we have Paftors

to teach us! The Lord profper their La-

bours, and give us Grace to profit by them ;

that they and we may enjoy an ever-

lafting Sabbath with thy Saints in Heaven,
for Jefus Chrift's Sake !

5 EVEN-
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EVENING PRAYER

FOR A FAMILY.

Let one [landing read, or fay devoutly, what

folldweth : the rejl ofthe Family attending,

RY the Favour of God, we are come to

the Evening of this Day : and we are

fb much nearer our latter End.
Let us feriouily coniider this, and pray

God to fit us for the Hour of Death.
Let us with penitent Hearts befeech him

to pardon our Sins; and to deliver us from
the Evils which we have juftly deferved.

Let us refolve to amend where we have
done amifs, and pray God that his Grace

may ever be with us :

And that we m;iy be fafe under his Pro-

teftion, who alone can defend us from the

Powers of Darknefs.

For all which Bleffings let us devoutly
pray,

I Then

3
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Theti all devoutly kneeling^ let one fay^
C\ LORD and heavenly Father, we ac-

knowledge thy great Goodnefs to us,

in fparing us when we deferve Punifli-

ment ; in giving us the NecefTaries of this

Life ; and mJetting before us the Happinefs
of a better.

The merciful Go^dipardon our Offences ;

correB and amend what is amifs in us ;

that as we grow in Years, wc may grow in

Grace ; and the nearer we come to our

latter End, we may be the better prepared
for it !

In the Midjl of Life we are in Death,

Lord, grant that thefe Thoughts may make
us careful how we live, that we may efcape
the bitter Pains of eternal Death.

Take from us all Ignorance^ Hardnefs of
Heart, and too much Carefuhiefs for the

Things of this Life.

Make us vlw HoujlioId it?inn^ God, fub-

mittineourfelves to thv good IMeafare, and

putting our whole Truft in thy Mercy.

May God, whofe Kingdom ruleth over

all, blefs our gracious King, and fuch as are

put in Authority under him, that they may
govern with Truth and Jullice ; and that

we, whofe Duty it is to obey, may do itfor

Confcience-fake !

Grant
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Orant that true Religion and Piety may
be fecured and countenanced amongll us ;

and that Imjiiety^ Profanenefs, and Infidelity

may efFedually be difcouraged, that thy

Judgments may not fall upon this finful

Nation.

Continue to us, and to all the Reformed

Church, the Means ofGrace and Salvation.

Caufe that the faving Truths of the Gof-

pel may be received in all the World ; and

that Chriftians may not content themfelves

with Shadows of Religion^ but endeavour

after thai: Holinefs, without which no Maa
muft fee the Lord.

Remember, gracious God, for Good, all

thofe that are over us in the Lord, who
watch for our Souls, as they that m'^fl give
•an Account, that they may do it with Joy.
We commend unto thy tender Companion
all that are in Error, and fincerely feek the

Truth : All fuch as are deftitute of

neceffary Means of Inftrudion :
—All that

are engaged in finful Courfes, that they

may have Grace and Strength to break
their Bonds : All that labour under
Trials and Afflidions : All lick and

dying Perfons, that they may omit nothing
that is neceffary to make their Peace with

Thee, before they die And alfo fuch

12 as
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as never pray for themfelves, that they may
fee, before it he too late, the Danger of liv-

ing without God in the World. Vouch^

fafe unto us an Interefl in the Prayers of

thy holy Church throughout the World,
which have been this Day offered to the

Throne of Grace.

Let thv Bieffino;, O Lord, be with us ;—Defend us from all Perils and Dangers
of this Night ; And grant, that when we

depart this Life, we may reft in Peace, and

in Hope of a bleffed Refurreftion, throughi

Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

JjEARus O merciful God, not accord-

ing to our weak Undcrilanding, but

according to the full Meaning of that

Form of Prayer which Jefus Chrift has

taught us :

Our Father which art In He^n^en, &c.

HTHE Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrifl,

and the Love of God, and the Fellow-

(hip of the Holy Ghofl, be with us all

evermore. Amen, .
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On Sunday Evening, let thefollowing Prayer
be added to your daily Prayers.

A Lmighty God, by whom all Things were
made and are preferved, give us Hearts

to know, and Grace to confider this, that

we may chearfully commit ourfelves, and

all that belongs to us, to thy m.erciful

Care ; that we may ever look up to Thee
for what we want ; be thankful for, thy
Favours ; never refift thy Dealings with

us, or negle6l the Means of Grace which
thv Providence affords us. Blefled be

God, who giveth us what is ever heft for

us ; who keepeth us from Dangers, and
hath provided for us better than all our

Works can deferve ! The good Lord make
us mindful of our Duty, that as we often

hear how we ought to walk, and to pleafe

God, we may continue to do fo unto our

Lives End, through Jefus Chrifl our Lord.
Amen,

1 3 PRAYERS
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PRAYERS
FOft

PARTICULAR PERSONS,

Both Morning and Evening.

In the Morning.

Confider the Danger of going into an evil

World, and then you will never fail to
'

prayfor the Blejfing, ProteBion^and Grace

ofGod, every Morning ofyour. Life,

Pf cxvi. TT/'H^T J/ia/I I render unto the

Lord for his Mercies renewed

unto me every Morning ? 1 will offer

the Sacrifice of Thankfgiving, and pay my
Vows unto the Moft High.
And may God accept of my moft hearty

Thanks for my Prefervation and Refrefh-

ment, and for all the Bleilings of the Night
nafl:, and of my Life pafl !

^
Pofllfs
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PofTefs my Soul, gfacious God, with fuch

a Senfe of this thy Goodnefs, and of my
Dependance upon Thee for Life^ and

Healthy and Prof/ierity and CW/or/, that it

may be my DeHght, as it ism^y Du-ty and

Interefl, to ferve and obey Thee.

And, that I may do this with a quiet

Mind, forgive me the Sins of which my
Confcience is afraid ; and avert the Judg-
ments which I have jurtly deferved.

Give me Grace, that I may continue ia

thy Fear all the Day long ; and that 1 may
live and a6t, as having Thee, O God, the

conflant Witnefs of my Condu6l ; and that

it may be the Purpofe of my Soul never to

offend Thee wilfully.

May thy retraining Grace preferve me
from the Temptation of an evil World,
from theFrailty and Corruption of my own
Nature, and from the evil Principles and
Pra6lices of the Age we live in !

PofTefs my Heart with a fincere Love
for Thee, and for all Mankind ; and 2:rant

that I may have this comfortable and fure

Proof of thy Love. abiding in me, that I

fludy to pleafe Thee, and to keep thy
Commandments.

Give me a tender Compafiion for the

Wants and Miferies of my Neighbour, tha*

ThoTj^
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Thou mayeft have Compaflion upon me,
OGod.

In all my Ways I do acknozvledge Thee.

Do thou, O Lord, dire6t my Paths, and

teach me to guide my Affairs, my Defigns,

my Words and Adions, with Charity, Dil-

cretion, Juftice, and Piety.
Shew me the Way that I fhould walk

in, and give me Grace to follow the Con-

du6l of thy Good Spirit, that I may do

my Duty in that State of Life, in which

hy Providence has placed me.

Let me ever remember that the Night
cometh when no Man can work ; and that

now is the Time in which to provide for

Eternity.

Grant, gracious God, that no worldly

Pleafures, no worldly Bufinefs may ever

make me lofe the Sight of Death, or for-

get the Dangers that furround me.

Fill my Heart with the Dread of the

Punifhments prepared for impenitent Sin-

ners, and my Soul with a Senfe of the .

Bleffings which will be the fure Reward of

all them that love Thee, and obey thy

Laws.
Hear me, O heavenly Father, not ac-

cording to my imperfe(tt Petitions,
butj

according
*

8
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accordiiig to the full meaning of that holy

Prayer which thy helovedSou hath taught
us :

Our Father, which art in Heaven y
Hallowed be thy Name.—Thy Kingdom-
come, Thy Will be done in Earth, as

it is in Heaven. Give us this Day our

daily Bread.—And forgive us our Tref-

pafles, as we forgive them that trefpafs

againfl: us.—And lead us not into Tempta-
tion : But deliver us fromEvil':

For thine is the Kingdom, and the Power,
and the Glory, for ever and eVer. Amen,

PRAYERS
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PRAYERS

FOR

PARTICULAR PERSONS.

'

1 1 .
' >

Evening Prayer.

Every thoughtful Pcrfon, befere he lieth

down to
Jleep.,

will put himfeIf under the

Protedion of God, who giveth his An-

gels Charge concerning his EleSl, to fire*

ferve themfrom the Powers of Darknefs^

from the Dangers of the Nighty andfrom
allfad Accidents,

'J'HAT it hath pleafed God to add ano-

ther Day to the Years of my Life, and
that He hath kept me from the Dangers
of an evil World :

—For thefe, and for all

his Mercies from Day to Diiy beftowcd

upon me, I blefs his good and gracious

Providence, mod earneftly befecching him
to pardon my Offences of the Day paft,
and to grant that they may never rife up.
in Judgment againll: me.
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Lord, the Frailty of Man, without Thee,
cannot but fall: In all Temptations, there-

fore, I befeech thee to fuccour me, that no
Sin may ever get the Dominion over me.

Give me a falutary Dread of the Cor-

ruption of my own Heart : Make me
truly fenfible of the End of Sin, and mind-

ful of my own Infirmities and Backflidings.
Vouchfafe unto all Sinners a true Senfc

of their unhappy State, 1 Fear of thy Judg-
ments, and Grace and Strength to break

their Bonds.

Enlio^hten mv Soul with favinG: Truth :

Correal me in Mercy, and reduce mc
when I go aflray. Make me ever mind-

ful of my latter End, and fix in my Heart

a lively Senfe of the Happinefs and Mifery
of the World to come.

May the Thoughts of Death mortify in

me all Pride and Covetoufnefs, and a Love
for this World; and may my firm Belief

of a Judgement to come, make me ever

careful to pleafe Thee my Lord and Judge,
that 1 may find Mercy at that Day !

Grant that 1 may lie down to (leep with

the fame charitable and forgiving Temper,
in which I defire and hope to die.

And may the Almighty God take me,
and all chat belongs to me, under his gra-

cious
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cious and powerful Prote61ion ! May he

give his An2:els Chars:e concernino- us, and

keep us in perpetual Peace a nd Safety,

through Jefus Chrift our Lord !

St. John xvi. 23. Vei'ily I fay unto you,

Whatfoeverye jliall ajk the Father iti my
Name, he will give it you.

In thy Name, O Jcfus, and in the full

Meaning of the Words which thou haft

taught us, I pray God, for thy Sake, to

hear me, and to give me what is moft

convenient for me.

C\ U R Father, which art in Heaven.;

Hallowed be thy Name. Thy King-
doiTi come. Thy Will be done in Earth,,

as it is in Heaven. Give us this Day
our daily Bread. And forgive us our

TrefpaiTcs .as we forgive rhem that tref-

pafs againft us. And Jead us not into

Temptation ; but deliver us from Evil.

For thine is the Kingdom, and the Power^
and the Glory, for ever and ever. Jlmen.

THE END..

I'nnxd by Law and Gilbert, St. John's-Square Llerkcwel
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